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Kelly Hurls Sanford T eam  
To Nd-Hit Victory Friday 
O ver Lakelan d HighlandersScore By Innings j ^ , S “ ,P««r,orm!'

PerfectSupport;Four 
OnDnlfaForetsInLone

Business Man a Bandit

R̂emain On Job
LiTa iI lo  c k PRESIDENfPAYS 
P S  PLYMOUTH VISIT 
Jk m Mines ON YACHING TRIP

‘ First Inning.
Buckley flew out to center field. 

Kownlski hit a grounder to second 
nnd was out at first. Welch walk
ed, but was caught between first 
nnd second. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

Dumas hit one over first base 
nnd stole second. Levi went out on 
an attempted bunt on third strike. 
Joyner flew out to center field. 
McQue flew out to right field. No 
runs, one hit, no errors.

Second tanning
Brnzior wulked. Kdwurds hit to 

short and Brazier was thrown out 
at second. Doyle hit one to Fris- 
hie who threw to second to catch 
Kdwards and McQue threw to 
Bailey to get Doyle for a double 
play. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Kidd wulked. Kill was thrown 
out ut second on. a fielder's choice, 
Frisbie being safe at first. Bailey 
hit to second, catching Frisbie out 
ami going out himself at first on 
u double play. No runs, no hits, 
no errors.

Third Inning.
Surface Walked. Francis flew 

out to Dumas, who threw to first 
to catch Surface off base. Thor- 
burn walked. Buckley flied out to 
third. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Alford hit past third base for a 
single, going to second when Kelly 
bunted. Kelly was thrown out at 
first. Dumas singled to left, scor
ing Alford, Dumas going to second 
on the throw in horn Levi sne- 
rifired Dumas to third and the lat
ter scored on an error by Francis. 
Joyner flew out to center field. 
Two runs, two hits, one error.

Fourth Inning.
Kownlski flew out to right field. 

Welch walked. Brazier popix'd up 
to short. Kdwards s’.tuek out. No 
tuns, no hits, no errors.

McQue popped up to third. Kidd 
was out pitcher to first. Frisbie 
was safe at first oil an error, but 
was caught trying to steal second. 
No runs, no hits, one error.

Fifth Inning
Doyle struck out. Surface walk- 

cd, and stole second. Francis went 
out second to first, Surface going 
to third. Thorhurn went out, pitch
er to first. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

Bailey hit a double to right field. 
Alford hit to pitcher and Bailey 
was put out at third, Alford being 
safe on first. Kelly struck out. 
Dumas went out pitcher to first' 
base. No runs, one hit, no errors 

Sixth Inning • •
Buckley wulked. Kowalski hit to 

pitcher, who threw to second to 
catch Buckley and Kowalski was 
caught at first, completing a dou-

Tttlly

Twelve Passes Issued 
B u t A r e Wel I Sea t ter ed
Double Bill In Divided When 

Visitors Knock Kidd From 
MoundAftcrMnkinK 5 Runs
Mike Kelly hurled Sanford to 

victory in the first game of Fri
day’s double header with Iaike-

Governor Martin Will 'Send 
Slate Auditor lit Once to 
Ascertain How Road Money 
Is Ueint; Spent by Officials

Citizens* Committee 
Protests To Executive

NeWProgramCallsFor 
Settlement By Next 
Meeting ofCongress 

1 Early in DecemberCapital Pleased With Latest Piaa
Government Will Deal 

Firmly With Small 
CountriefrTo PayUp

Chief Executive And Wife 
• Guests O f N. Y. Publish

er; President Will See Son 
In Drill Today At Dcvens

SWAMPSCOTT, Aug. 2 9 - ( /P )_  
Tnking ndvnntnge o f ideal weath
er for cruising on his yacht, Presi
dent Coolidge Friday visited his
toric Plymouth, Mass., where the 
Pilgrims landed, and before re
turning to the Summer White 
House, motored from Plymouth to 
Cohasset for luncheon with C. W. 
Barron, publisher o f the Wall 
Street Journal.

On the wny he stopped nt the 
grave jh  ......................

When tie

Hie In Tone
IlnPerpetuity 
■opted as Well 
[Sliding Scale
[jfI uHIA, Aug. 29 
[Anthracite opera- 
naners nfter a 24 
lock Friday, agreed 
under which 10,000 
i, engineers, cleetri»

Delegation Asks Fo:* Removal 
of Sheriff Maynard and De
clared Petition “ Framed”

ing in a no-hit game, defeating 
the Highlanders by a score o f three 
to one. The visitors copped the 
second game, which went seven 
innings, by a score o f six to one.

Kelly was in brilliant form in 
the opener nn<| was aided by wer- 
fect support from his team mates. 
The lanky right hander had the vis- 
tors helpless throughout the game, 
not even a ruscmblnnce i»f a hit be
ing garnered off his delivery. The 
Sanford hurler had world’s of 
“ stuff” nnd the Highlanders best 
efforts contributed nothing but 
easy grounders to the infield and 
pop ftvs to the outfield. But for 
his wildness, Kelly would have let 
the visitors down without a score 
and would not have allowed them 
to get past second base.

In the eighth inning, Kelly walk
ed four men. forcing in the only 
ran made by lakeland. Alto
gether he walked 12 men but his 
utility to tighten up ju the pinch
es always kept him out of danger. 
His bit o f wildness did not take 
away any of the glory of his vic
tory which Kelly turned in and 
his inability to llnd the plate at 
times is ifltrilnitcd more to his 
anxiety to set the II, ghlniidias 
down than his lack o f control.

Kelly’s tdun|< w eip- puzzling', 
his curve ball breaking perfectly. 
It wu:i when lie tried to* groove 
the nill that the elongated one 
threw them too high or too low. 
The former St Petersburg hurler 
demonstrated hi:i pitching prowess 
and showed marked improvement 
over past performances.

As he sent the last Highlander 
down for nu out, Kelly woh given 
un ovation by the fans and players, 
who crowded around him to offer 
their congratulations, lie took his 
Inurcls with hoy-like modesty am! 
rewarded the grand stand v;ith a 
big grin, the grin of perfect hup- 
piness.

Kelly’s performance is, the sec- 
no-hit affair to hu turned in this 
year in tho state league, the other 
being hurled liy "Bed”  Craig, a 
member o f the Lakeland against 
St. Petersburg several weeks ago.

The Sanford team scored in the 
•tr«I inning, putting two runs across 
the plate. Alford, the first man 
up, hit one over Doyle's lend for 
u single. He went to second when 
Kelly laid down a neat hunt, the 
latter being thrown out at first. 
Dumas then made his second bit 

(Continued on Pago Six)

... Webster near

, . . .  . . Mayflower anchored
ision Which the un- in MarhleAender, late on tho re
lit ordered for Sept. 1. turn trip, the President spent Inst 
d#r» at once mailed a | night on the ship, came ashore for 
| mipension order to an overnight rest nt White Court 
i the region which nre before going to Camp Devens to
ot* for the . 158,000 morrow to witness the final review 
I in the walkout. After of the citizens’ military training 
be men that inainte- eemp, where his son John is a cor- 
jigrmenta had been poral ht the camp, 
the order commended On this trip today, the President 
>nt, an “an advanced was accompanied by Mrs. Coolidge. 
ne which fully, pro- Secretary and Mrs. Sanders, Colo
ny interest”  of the nel A. S. Cheney, his military aide, 

and Major James F. Qoupnl, his 
ttition Aroused physician.
>, the mine owners de- Crowds Are Thick
other hostile reaction Going ashore in a barge, the 
niners by V issuing a Presidential party spent about nn 
I future policy, which, hour in Plymouth whore police and 
i the miners, called for secret service men had their hands 
in perpetuity and the full keeping hack the crowd.
[."Thrir opposition to, President and Mrs. Coolidge first 
ipr««:d as “ evtemal.”  took a look at famous Plymouth 
wnent came In the pock, then motored to Burial Hill,
, mtetlng nt the bend-1 resting place of three Mayflower 

the anthracite oper- ■ pilgrims and hundreds of early 
S*f* heren * which the j settlers. I-ator they inspected the 
■air committee Pen- national monument erected by pop- 
Leling of its steward-1 ulur subscription on the brow of 
It* recent negotiations | th,. hill in memory’ of Puritan Fa
n e s  of 155 coal cor-jthers.
■TW report was pre-| In the cemetery the President 
p.¥. tnglis, president paused at the oldest grave there,
■ Jld«n Coal company, j that of William Bradford, second
lit of the- ;ca:m iU “!, governor o f the cotrtuy, who died 
[hrouclusion: in 1057. He also viewed with in-
| d the present situ- terest the tombstone of another 
Mmmittee strongly ree- Mayflower passenger, John How- 
lit the operator* main- land, and tho marker in the grave-
■ stand for arbitration yard on the site of the first fort 
»r.t differences, to pre- jn the vicinity nlsoa ttrnctcd his 
amwe of interruptions attention. -
goMibout to start. Turning of tho highway in Co-
inw that any settlement hnsset, into a 'lane marked “ pas- 
InU h* of a permanent i Snb|e but dangerous,”  the Presi-
pidisg for n readjust-1 dent’s Jimouaine carried him to the 
la «*« scale from time private graveyard where Webster 
|k»Lw prices for our and members o f his family were 
■linkable it to move buried. He also went to a nearby 
■ignition with other house erected on the site o f Web- 
uj ster’s home nfter It had been dc-
■ t t  on maintenance Htroycd by fire. In one room wore 

this afternoon ninny of Winter's personal effects, 
the Philadelphia After luncheon ut the Barron 
and Iron com- home, the President was taken to 
of the anthra- G'ohusset Common, where he stood 

^■Jfjterilation which for several minutes near his car 
rW ’Nisa yesterday. to listen to a Carillon concet play- 

cd on bells in the belfy of St. Ste- 
'■ k  • ' 'V1*' phens Kpiscopnl Church by Knmie!

business Jeserve, of Belgium, 
committee for- Before boarding tho barge nt 

■Iff. ll* organization Cohasset to return to the Mayflow- 
H>ng her* u«i|ht. Hope cri which bad moved up from Ply- 
■ y  .“ uf nn- mouth, the President nnd Mrs.
■  . ^ 0,1 2*t>t**ber 1 Coolidge were taken to the farm
■ is?  h) the „ f  Mr. Barron, near the town.

»». they Glared in There they inspected - a herd of
■ l‘mi>l|l  prize Guernsey cows in un upto-
[  j .  . date ham and were taken to see
P f W f i a l l  a prize bull in a shed.

Marshfield

More than $12,00(1 of the $21,000 
which Fred NickoJ, Dayton, ()., 
manufacturer, obtained by robbing 
a bard; there was discovered in a 
new garage in the rear of his $ 10,- 
onn home. Part of it \va. secreted 
in a window frame. A detective 
Is shown with n bax full o f the re
covered currency.

Prominent RallromK’onduetor 
and Long Resident of This 
C’ily, Succumbs Suddenly 
Near Cily of Florence, S. V.

Warrants Issued For Chicago 
Men Charged With Using 
Mails To Defraud; Mid
west PcopTc* Were Victims

CHICAGO, Aug. 29.— GP)—Fed
eral warrants charging use of tho 
United States mail with intent to 
defraud, wore issued last night’ for 
Jacob Factor, president o f the Flo
rida lamd Company, and several 
associates, after a two mouths’ i»- 
vostigation by postal authorities.

The company is alleged to have1 
done a business of between SI,-1 
000,000 uml $1,500,000 in Florida I 
leal estate since its incorporation 
in Springfield lust Match. Besides 
Factor and others • named in the 
warrants, are Maurice K. Drucker, 
II. Ileinsitis, II. J. Himmebtein 
and Nowfon Feldman, all officials 
of llie concern.

Waffled in Kngland
Factor, according to reports of 

postal inspectors, before becoming 
connectedw Itli the Florida Iauul 
company, put over a $500,000 
fraudulent nil land deal in Kmr-

Andrews Asks Probe 
New Orleans Office

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2'J.—(/P)— 
Asuistant Secretary Andrews has 
oidered special agents of the cus
tom service to start an immediate 
investigation of conditions in New 
Orleans which resulted in the in
dictment o f Walter I.. Cohen, Col
lector o f Port there, who with .sev
eral utlicra lias been charged with 
conspiracy under prohibition laws.

Caillaux to Sail For 
America September 8Local Chamber O f Commerce Offices Being Remodeled

PARIS, Aug. 29.— (yP)—Official 
announcement was made today 
that Finance Minister Caillaux will 
sail on the liner Paris Sept. 8 to 
initiate debt funding negotiations 
in the United States. M. Caillaux 
will be uccompuuied by only onu 
expert, the remainder of the 
French Mission “to follow either 
on Kept. 0 or 20.

I j ka,,l tribute to a 
f ' T7  when Detroit of- 
1*7*1 Tyrus Raymond 

Field this ofter- 
Fm Cobb day with the 
I veteran, of o0 An{er.
r  far"Paigns, standing 
«  the p|ate shaking 
“ e thousands of fans 

Imo by him.
P sill be honored at a 
|r„an,‘ presented with 
P;lla.r gift paiil for by 
ptruit by vote of coun- 
WKestion

Interior work on the Chamber 
of Commerce building is progress
ing rupidly according to reports of 
Chamber officials made today, and 
the next few days is expected to 
witness the completion of the re
modeling program which will make 
the office as attractive nnd as ef
ficiently planned as any in this 
section o f the state.

Heretofore nil tho work of the 
organization has been transacted 
in one large office, but in accord
ance with the new system that will 
go into effect with the remodelling 
of the building, each department 
will have Its own quarter? nnd 
separate management nnd it is Re
lieved that this new arrangement 
will result In nn increased efficien
cy with an accompanying increase 
of net returns.

Just inside tho entrance a tour
ist department has been created to 
furnish information to transients 
and to find rooms for them and 
nssist them in any wny possible.

In the rear a reading room fur 
visitors has been railed off and n 
librnry of Chamber o f Commerce 
literature installed.

The bookkeeping department and 
publicity bureau will have offices 
in the left rear section o f the build
ing and a beaver boarded private 
office in the extreme rear will pro
vide privacy for the secretary.

All floors, walls and ceilings 
have been repainted in attractive 
colors. While the change is revolu
tionary. it is understood that only 
n nominal sum has been spent for

Colonel F  a l l s  To Be Honor Guest At Banquet O f Guards$100,000,000 Merger Is Planned By Three B ig American Steel CompaniesCloud Burst, Halts 
Traffic In Tampa 1 1-1 shares o f new preferred, the 

exchange taking in account accu
mulated dividends of $2U it share.

One share of Trumbull Steel com
mon for one share of new com
mon.

One shnre of Trumbull Steel pre
ferred for one share o f new prefer
red.

One share of Midlund Steel Pro
ducts common for four tdmres of

Col. N. M. Falls, regular army 
officer detailed for special instruc
tion of thu Florida National Guard, 
will be the guest o f honor ut a 
banquet to lie given by the two 
Sanford units of the organization 
at the Seminole Cafe on Monday 
night at 7::i0 o’clock in cclcbrution 
o f the third successive winning of 
the Turck machine gun trophy by 
Company D o f the local guards.

The handsome cup offered by 
Col. Turvk to the dctuchment run
ning up tlu> highest score on tho 
machine gun range at the annual 
encampment will now remain in 
the possession of Company D nnd

Housing Survey Of 
Sanford Shows Few 
Rooms Now Available

TAMPA. Aug. 2'J.—(/P)—In con
trast to reports of lengthy drought 
from all sections of Southeast, 
Tampa last night received more 
rain per hour than had been ex
perienced in many years.

Weather officials here today an
nounced that I and 0.10 inches of 
rain fell in two hours. It was the 
greatest deluge within a two hour 
period ever recorder! here.

A storm accompanied by wind 
and lightning took the city by sur
prise and flooded many streets, im
peding traffic in some instances.

Muyor

F* Detroit «n Aug. 
the city was in- 

y 300,000 people, less 
J11 his debut in 

l»*m*t New York.

Huines City— Building construc
tion unusually heavy; construction 
during August estimated to ex
ceed $000,000.

Celerymen to Play 
Saints Here Monday

The Celery-FVda will formal
ly closu the baseball season 
with a three game series here 
against St. Petersburg, begin
ning Monday. Through hn er
ror in the schedule, it was an
nounced Wednesday that tho 
locals would journey to the 
Sunshine City for their final 
performance nut a later revis
ion makes it possible for livnl 
fans to see the Celery-Feds in 
action for their final series on 
the home grounds.

Large crowds are expected 
to see the game next week whic î 
will be played Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. .*

Ark., Aug. 
i, »  no joy in 
lu ''all club has 
consiste.it loser, 
of the Tri-State 

®ved to be un- 
H‘ annals of or- 

The club has 
" rty games play- 
n only two of the 
im.e* Played dur- 
1 ha>! of the seo- 
* Y°n. a game n<l with the per-
1 a bad sixth 
'ague. The team 
•n the first half

Savannah Resident 
Killed In Accident fieorge A. DeCottos, former cap

tain of thi local rompany, will be 
in attendance nt tho banquet, and 
the various heads o f civic organ
izations have nlso been invited to 
lie on hand.

Immediately following the ban
quet the gunrdsmun will stage an 
impressive tnrget practice on the 
lake shore oast of the Clyde docks, 
tracer nmnoinition being used to 
illuminate tho path o f thu bullets.

The public is invited to attend 
this demonstration.

FORT LAUDERDALE, Aug. 29.
__(/p)_M rs. George W. Marshall,
Savannah, Ga., was killed this 
morning when an automobile in 
which she was riding skidded half 
mile south of Pompnpo.

The car turned over, pinning 
Mrs. Marshall and her companion, 
Mrs. L. E. Hill of West Palm 
Beach beneath it.

Mrs. Hill is uninjured,

n S i
jp •. t



pk Fred E. Cratulail,tot 20.
J. E .Pteea Subdivision o f Block C—Mtli,restaurants,

Thirteen Dogs Haul Them Across U. S tal for all the public cat
k in  m '  fcltyj ek luslre  o f 
Mbbs »m t'i semi-private

places’, is’23,352. In only one ward 
, Kojlmachi. dp,the foreign restau

rants exceed the Japnnnes in num
ber, the figures being: foreign 
stylo, 20(1; Japanese style, 173.Bond No. 1— L’uncx Ferry to Jack

sonville. •
Unez Ferry to Pcnraroliu from 

: Sage Bridge, 3 miles east, olcfroad 
I condition, fair. 10 miles concrete,
| excellent. Pensacola to Escambia 
Bay, county road in fair shape. Es
cambia Bay to Milligan, brick and 
snnd clay in good shape. Milligan 
to Mossy Bend, county road rough. 
Mossy Head to UcFuniak, under 
construction and rough, no detours. 
UcFuniak to Cnryville, itood’ sand 

1 clay, faryville to Cottondale, coun
ty rond In fnir shape. Cottondale 
to Marianna, sand clay road in 

Marionnu to ten

phyulcian «t  the Univor.lt, o f , W g g M j ;  of «ol-
„o ,o t . docloro, J o t  tho lonirth " “ . g j  » hlth it formerly «™> 
ime one can hold his breatn ta
>od teat o f physical fitness. infested._________ _ ______ • =

a l e  p r o p e r t y  o w n e r s  LiBN B °or
X B  AVE.. FROM PACE LANE NORTH TO NORTH Lin

Tlro'foliowing is the final estimate for NMtTliM
llonville Avc. 24 feet in width from ^ o r th  0„  a
Mayfair with sheet asphalt instead of surfac ,

2 M yda sheet asphalt instead of surface treatment at 72c *2*3̂

J. M. Robinson, Lot 4 blk 7 Tr. D GO
J. M Robinson, Lot 6 blk 7 Tr. XL-....... GO
Richard McPherson, Lot 1 blk 8 Tr. D 50
Richard McPherson, Lot 2 blk 8 Tr. D 50
Emma Lamar, I*ot 3 blk 8 Tr, D»....... .. Gt
James Potts, Lot 4 blk 8 Tr. D..~.........  SO
Wm. C, Stewart, Jr., Lot G blk 8 Tr. D GO
J. L. Lindsey, Lot 7 Blk 8 Tr. ELj ----  84
J. L. Lindsey, Lot 8 blk 8 Tr. E...—.......  50

jj( Ballard, Lot 9 blk 8 Tr, E......... 50
Union Lodge, Lot 10 blk 8 Tr. 50
Taorcsa Stewart, Lot 1 blk 9 Tr. I)... 50
Squire Wright, Lot 2 blk 9 Tr. D...„..;.... 50
Squire Wright, I-ot 3 blk 9 Tr. 13............ 04
Squire Wright, Lot 4 blk 9 Tr. 1)..........  50
Squire Wright, Lot li blk 9 Tr. D..a........ fi(j

' Josephine Dixon, Lot (> blk 9 Tr. E.......  50

‘k it

good condition, 
miles east of Chattahoochee, roun- 
ty road in fair shape. Prom point 
hove referred t» Quincy, un
der construction. Take north coun
ty road which is in good shape. 
Quincy to 4 miles cast of Quincy, 
good sand day. From point above 
referred to to Tallahassee, county 
rond in fair sham*. Tallahassee 
to 8 miles cast on Wedosboro road, 
county rond in fnir shape. Take 
new,road 8 miles east of Tallahas
see ’to Aucilln River, good sand 
ciny. Aucilln River to Greenville, 
m nd clay, good, fin leaving Green
ville follow stator oad No. 1 to 
Madison. U e, Live Oak. Lake City 
and East, excellent condition. 
Road No. 2— Georgia Line to Fart 

Myers.
Georgia line to Jasper sand clay 

road in excellent condition. Jas|ier 
to White Springs sand day road 

Short detour from 
Suwaneu, Val- 

thru Luke

Maggie Burrows, Lot 7 blk 9 Ti*. E......
Stonnie Boddio, Lot 8 blk 1) Tr. E.........
Phil Green, Lot 9 blk 9 Tr. It,..
N. H. Garner, Lot 10 blk 9 Tr. E...........
Will Prather, Lot 1 blk 10 Tr. D
J. S. Gardner, Lot 2 blk 10 Tr. D...........
Louisa Hazier, Lot 3 blk 10 Tr. D.........
J. S. Gardner, Lot 4 blk 10 Tr. D.........
J. S. Gardner, Lot 5 blk 10 Tr. D...... .
Ramin 11 Turner, Lot G blk 10 Tr. E----
Weltliy Richardson, Lot 7 blk 10 Tr. E 
Sip Braey, lrot 8 Idk 10 Tr. •••••• •••••••«•••
Sip Bracey, Lot ‘J blk 10 Tr E...........
Sip Bracey, Lot 10 blk 10 Tr. E
Hannah Graham, Lot 1 blk 11 Tr. D.....
Hannah Graham, Lot 2 blk II Tr. D.....
Will Ashley, Lot 3 blk 11 Tr. D.........
Will Ashley, Lot 4 blk 11 Tr. D.............
Henry W. Williams, Lot G blk 11 Tr. D
W. D. Watson, Lot 0 blk 11 Tr. E..... .
Charlotte E. Watson, Lot 7 blk 11 Tr. E 
Charlotte E. Watson, I.»ot 8 blk 11 Tr. E
W. D. Watson, Lot V blk 11 Tr. E........
Frank Jones, Lot 10 blk 11 Tr. E...........
Raymond Fields, Lot 1 blk 12 Tr. D.......
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 12 Tr. !).... 
Meisch Realty Co.. Lot 3 blk 12 Tr. D... 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 4 blk 12 Tr. D.. 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 12 Tr. D ...
Frances Fields, I.ot 6 blk 12 Tr. E ....
George L. Swain, Lot 7 blk 12 Tr. E.....
Frances Fields, Lot 8 blk 12 Tr. E.....
John Turner, Lot 9 blk 12 Tr. E ..........
John Turner,

To Ik* borne entirely by ndjncent ProP r̂^  oWners
Number of feet frontage..........
Assessment per foot frontage Preliminary

Assessment
Feet

FrontageDescriptionNAME
Mnyfnir, Sa

J. H. Ball, Lot r> blk 1....................
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 0 blk 1...
Sidney O. Dickinson, Lot 7 blk 1.. Fannie N. McKirdy, Lot 8 blk 1... 
George K. Bridgett, Lot ‘J blk 1
Bodwell Really Co., Blk A ...........
Nina L. Ely, Lot 1 idk G.............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 blk G
Luke Thompson, Ixil 3 blk 0.......
Nelson Grey, Ix>t 4 blk 0 ..........
Flora B. Grey, Lot & blk G...........
F. II. Schruggs, I-ot G Idk C.........
Bodwell Realty Co.„ Lot 7 blk G
Ed Higgins, Lot 1 blk 7...............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 7 .

, Bodwell Really Co., Lot 3 blk 7 
1 Bodwell Realty Go., Lot 4 blk 7 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot G blk 7... 
Bodwell Realty Co., IM  G blk 7. 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 7

64i79
C9.G1
69.G1
C9.G1
G9.G1
83.57
G4.2&
GG.04
GG.04
65.04
GG.04
GG.04
GG.04
GG.18
GG.18
CG.18
GG.18
GG.18
GG.18
G7.37

GG.91
Gl.lt
01.14
01.14 
G1.I4 
82.2 
G7.05 
G7.13
67.13 
G7.13 
G7.13 
G7.13
57.13 
G8.13 
GR.13 
G8.13 
G8.13
58.13 
G8.13 
59.18

in fair conditio 
While Soring* to 
ley. Suwunnoo Valley 
City. I|i—h Springs nnd on to Gain
esville, excellent asphalt- concrete 
road. First ten miles smith of Gain- 
isville asphalt surface very good.

I Kntl of asphalt to Mienltopy 5 miles 
1 rmith. Micunopy to Lowell nsphalt 
I surface excellent. Lowell to Ocala, 
'asphalt surface under construction. 
From August 25th to atuiut Sept.

115, the road from Lowell to Mar
tin will bo closed daily from 6 a. 
in. to 7 p. in. Traffic wil! be rout- 
cil from Ocala and Lowell over Cil
ia road which is in very good con- 

| dilion. Ocala to Bellcvicw mid !<oca- 
i Inirg, excellent asphalt surface.
I Leesburg to Eustis and Mount 
' Horn to Fort Myers, generally in 
good condition, except detour bo

' tween Olga and Fort .Myers.
Road No. 3— Gcurxiu Line to Or

lando.
Wilds Landing to Yulee sand 

day road in good condition. Yulee 
to dx mile south shell road in 
fair condition. From this point on 

1 into Jacksonville nnd Green Cove 
: Spi iii'-s paved road, brick treated 
rock base. Green Cove Springs to 
I’nlatka graded and iinnrovod road,

I rough hut passable. Green Covo 
SnringH to i'ututku rough to end 
"f brick nt Rice's Creek. New road 
Icing graded hut docs not inter
fere with traffic. I’nlatka to Sail 
Mrteo to Dunn's Creek, fair. As- 

I |>rinIt surface from Dunn's Cjreek 
to Sisco, Crescent’ Cir$\“ PftrMln 
and DeLeon Springs, excellent. De
Leon Springs through Dolmind' to 
Sanford ami Orlando fair. Detours 
lwtween DeLaiul and Sanford as 
good us possible to keep snnd do
lours, rough hut entirely passable. 
Road No. I—Georgia Line to Miami

St. Mary's River to Jacksonville, 
hard surfaced with asphalt and 
1 lid., excellent. Road under con
; fruition by Duval County from 
Bayard to St. Johns Co. line. l)u- 
vul Co. line to Btinnel 02 miles, 
9 foot lirick road witli rock shoul
der fair. Bunnell to end Reilly’s 
Asphalt load 9 miles asphalt sur- 
fine, excellent, Volusia Co. line to

/ Alaskan dogs are "the horsepower” ny which Witnimi n . tuoinlmri 
xilis aro touring the country, iney use ;; sled wagon, similar to thi 

But it's mire expensive than breezing along on high pn id 
r meat ure required daily to feed the il ogs. Above is a view of the o< 
.ourist* and thdr cor and one o f the dogs.

sponge of commercial size can bo From IDO!) to 1912 
grown in thirty five months from nor Albert W. Gilthr 
a small cutting, nnd it is estinint- fire, the number i 
id that if a cargo of small sized death |ieiialty ligh 
rponges, five inched in diameter, over the preceding i 
which bring about nixty-fivc cent* the Broward uJmiuis 

, were left in the water* ty four convicts were 
_ . tlie name hunch death, and the numb

sell for four dollars. , < cutej also advanced
........... i her for tho preceding

Sponge grounds uic located thirty nine being Iht 
along the west coast from Frank- to dentil. Three sc 
Ini County mo util and around the 1 comniut'.'d, one level :< 

salt water least coast ns far north us Dade  ̂Supreme Court and 
|County. The most important point jail.
| of production is at Tarpon Springs, 
which is regarded ns the largest 
market in the world.

239.07
1&&.97

Shipments of fish, shrimp and 
Htcss from the state are more 
un one hundred and thirty seven 
illion pounds each year, accord- u hunch, 
ft to the shell fisli division of the another year 
.’imrUnent of Agriculture. would Lot 10 Elk 12 Tr. E.......

D. C. Brock, Lot 1 blk 13 Tr. D-------
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 13 Tr. 1) 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 13 Tr. D
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 4 blk 13 Tr. D
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5 blk 13 Tr. I)
Primitive Bap. Ch. Lot 5 blk 13 Tr. E
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 13 Tr. E 

o., Lot 8 blk 13 Tr. E

In vnluo these shipments amount 
in round figures to more than fi!- 
terit million dollars, which, it says, 
Includes generally the salt water 
fishing industry.

The bulk of the fish caught is 
mullet, which tho laws of the slate 
protect during their spawning non- 
son. Aflitu tiom the value of this 
fish alone, voe extracted from the 
mullet for commercial purposes is 
estimated to lie worth a quarter 
of u million dollars.

Extensive manufacture of fer
tilizer ir. made of fish undesirable 
for food, nnd some species are 
tanned for leather. Vnlunble oil is 
, 1*0 obtained from certain mm- 
cdible fish.

1’nrk Trammell in tin* n v:t term 
signed forty two death warrants, 
six were commut d nnd four re- 
v n sell by tho high tribunal. His 
term was the first since 1901 to 
have no prisoner die in jail. The 
number legally executed was thir
ty two.

Meisch Realty C
Robert Wallace, Lot 9 blk 13 Tr. E.....
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 13 Tr. E 

Holden Real Estate Company’s
John Daniels, W 1-2 of Lot 13..............
John Daniels, W 1-2' of Lot 14........... .
Meisch Realty (,n., Lot 15.................... .
Meisch Realty Co., Lot Id ......................
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 17.......................
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 18...... ......... ......

Notice is hereby given that the above and foregoinjl 
merits are payable without Interest up to September I, IK 
and after such date sail! special assessments will be p»r 
ten equal annual installments with interest at S'i per a: 
deferred payments.

Witness my hand Huh 22nd day of July A. D. 1925 a 
of the City o f Sanford.

L. It. PHILIPS,City Clerk. 
Publish July 31, August 7, 14, 21, 28.

The ,Sponge is gnthen d inside 
the jurisdiction of the state with 
a honk uml beyond by divers. The 
large Wool sponge is 111 bunches 
averaging about twelve to the 
bunch, white tho mall wool sponge 
contains about twenty-one.

Addition to

The following quadrennium saw 
a decided decrease in death sen
tence. while Sidney J. Cults oceu- 

Icgnlly executed, ns, pied the governor's chair. During 
Ilii.i period only sixteen received 

■ tin* supreme penalty nnd fourteen 
were put to ih nth. Two otliurs 

! were c iiiimulcd.
Whllo Governor Jennings wns ----------

liicf executive eight pn oners I f|m Florida Citrus Exchange in 
were commuted to life imprison-1 i9l.‘).l I season shipped 7,9 91,920 
merit, one unit killed trying to o.t-1 boxes of citrus fruit. In the sea- 
cape nnd one died in jail. j -mi of P.I25 25 the Exchange ship-

led 21,8110,11110 boxes of citrus 
Jruit.

In the quadrennium of Governor 
Jt-nning’s ndmiiistration 27 con
victs wore _ 
com pared to 10 during Governor 
Gary A. Hardee's tenure of office

White rhuil are also considered a from 1921 to 1921.
Yglunbltt ui.sot to tlr- count wise 
fishing industry, both the fj*b and 
its roe. They, liko the mullet, are . 
protected during tho spawning sea- 
non. They go up stream into fresh 
water river* to bed.

•Tbi' Department o f Agriculture The liar 
expects to establish hatcheries hi muted thr 
various striums for the production mid ono cn 
of shnil when sufficient fund* uie of the Hu 
Available. decision.

Six million, seventy nine thous- Killing 
nnd, fivo hundred nml ninety H u m ? aid's term 
apongi'H wore marketed in Florida that of W 
during tho season 1923-24. There irn rocuivi 
are five chief varieties, ranking in uml ix in 
order of production during Hr In life ini 
period to*.* follows: I irgo wool (!!, i d I y tho 
441/44)1), small wool (2,958Ji73), lalled by 
Yellow, gtuss and wire. died in ju

$ 444.00 
.. 9.G0
. 89G.28
, 24.50
. 1.184.U0 
. 1,490.34 
. 109.20
. G0.90
. 70.00
. C0.00. GO 4.00
. 50.00
. 104.00
. 61.44
. C.&0

63.49
.. 102.8G
... 257.16

When the ixchange was organ- 
ir.ei! in I90!l the fruit was market
ed nt $1.24 |u r box. In I9J1-J5 
it was marketed at $2.00 p t  box.

Alnc'ntm county, of whicli 
Gainesville i the coiiuly eat, lius 
III maiiufiicluring entidileJiiuelits, 
with a cash value of SI,002.0511, 
nml employe an average of 1,113 
persons, mailing iinmiul wagea 
a, tainting to 4774,805, say* L. M. 
Rhodes, bend of the Slate .Market
ing Bureau.

s/lOOlO*,EVERGLADES
LIMITED

Number of feet frontage ...... .......
Assessment per foot frontage.......... .
2) From Fourth St. to Celery Ave,
5172 yds grading at I0e....................
3840 Sta yd* overhaul at lo ...... ....
5558 line ft curb and gutter at 70c..
541 lit* It flu?h curb at 35c.............

752G sq yds 0 inch rock base at 80c
2GG sq yd*

OUT OUR WAY
$2,008.80

38.40 
4,224.08 

119.35 
G,020.80 

271.32 
2,111.70 

210.00
270.00 

1,426.95 
1,592.25

GG9.G0
250.00
300.00 
2G.OO 
48.77

301.14
997.85

FAST PULLMAN DINING CAR TRA«N O R T H  and EAST
Sleeping Cnrs-Coaeh Service 

Effective August 12, 1925
DAILY SCHEDULE *>“,h

2 inch sheet usphult nt $1.02.............
7039 sq yds surface treatment nt 30c.............. ......

G Type A inlets at $35.00.................... .............
9 Tyim II inlets at $30.00.....................................

1359 I in ft 12 inch storm sewer nt $1.05 . ..
579 lin ft 21 inch storm sewer at $2.75 ...........

GG9G lin ft 3 inch drain tile at $100.00 per M ....
5 Manholes at $50.00..................... ..... ................

Extra work ................................. ...................
I Monuments at street intersections at $0.50

Laboratory inspection of material* ...............
Legal expense, advertising etc 2'/5’..............

Northbound
4:05 pm Lv. Sanford ......
8:10 pm LvJackfconville 
IJ;05 pnt Ar. Richmond .. 
(1:20 pm Ar. Washington 
7:50 pm Ar. Baltimore ... 

10:00 pm Ar. Ehilutfelphia 
12:25 am Ar. New York ..

7:50 am Ar. Huston ......
7:40 am Ar. Pittsburgh
7:25 am Ar. Buffalo .....
0:00 am Ar. Akron ......
8:50 am Ar. Cleveland ..

$20.91G.G1
ntirily by ndjucent property owners.
let frnotuge ....  .4381.1
icr foot frontage............ $4,781

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Feet Cost her ’ Final 

Frontage Ft. Front Assessment 
Addition to Sanford, Fla.' ’
............132 5.88207 770.13

Name. Description 
Neave’g

J. J. Heitz, Lot 1 blk D 
Irene F. Langley and Mildred

Si morons, Lot 1 blk G........
Same I.ot I idk G........
Same Lot 5 blk G........
Sunro I.ot 1 blk J......
Same Lot 4 blk J____
Seme Lot 5 blk J........
Sumo Lot D blk J .....

Mary Reason, Lot l blk K.....

Tokyo Eating Places 
Number About 23,000

352.93
352.93 i 
852J3
352.93
352.93 
323.61

23.91
202.24

Nonnnny Square, Sanford, Fla
Cora King, I.ot 1 __ ’.......
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 1G . 
Fred K. Crandall, Lot 17 
Fred E. Crandall, Imt 18.. 
Churles Cano, Lot 19...^_.

5.88207 770.43 
2(14.70 
204.70 
26: 7 0 
E64/Z0
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Augusta M a n T o 
Open New Jewelry 
F i r m  In Sanford

‘
of Federal Court In Miami were] 
being allowed freedom and boot* 
Igging privileges at night and con
fined In the jail day time.

Judge Gober said thnt bribery of 
officials responsible for their con
finement was also reported.

Action Suspended 
TAMPA, Aug. 21*.— C/P)— With 

! Sheriff Henry C. Case in New

cplorer’s P a r t y  
On Trip Southward,
H as Good Weather

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29—0?)— II. C. Viele, formerly o f Augus- 
The MacMillan Arctic expedition! tn, Ga„ arrived in Sanford yester- Mireflil (11
southward bound after a severe [day to complete plans for moving i YorL'city and federal authorities 
Btruggle with the elements in the his jewelry business from that city I thnl cmifo |„. reached from the 1 
far North, has run into unexpect-1 to the “ City Substantial where he 1 

I edly good weather.
Melville bay, where it had been 

feared that ice and fog again would 
delay the progress o f the two ex
ploring ships, has been found free 
o f serious obstacles, and the Peary 
which is leading, expected by to
night to reach Umnnak, on Disco 

■ Island.
The favorable turn of the w r a th -........  ....................  ........ „ ........ —

er has encouraged the National' he decided to investigate riimori 
Geographic Society and the navy, o f Sanford’s prosperity, and com-

EVERT TRUE
i . .

B Y CONDO

intends to locate permanently.
Mr. Viele hns been twenty-fii/*

retlcient about tho case here hnve 
he*-n no local developments in the

yeais in the jewelry business, the i ,.()Unty jai| liy deartmmt of jus- 
majonty of his experience having t|rp 
been obtained in New York City 
where he served under some of the 
lnrgest firms in the business.

Seven years ago be removed to 
Augusta where he has been in bus
iness up to a few yearn ngo when

Polish Editor Pens 
His Own Obituary To 
Save Friends Trouble

POSEN, Poland, Aug. 29.— (/P)—sponsors of the expedition, to hope)ing here on a visit, he was so im-| • JSEN, I oland, Aug 
that exceptionally valuable work pressed with the po ’ Abilities 0f Tndeusz (•ubrynowicx, a Polish
may he done in explorations in the town that he returned at once journalist, literally died in har-
Gremlund and Labrador. to Augusta and closed out Ids bus- ness recently. Among his be-

The belief here ha* been that lines* there ami came Lack at once longings in the hospital was found 
the Peary, which carries the n a v y  to Sanford. his own obituary wntten by hint-
planes, might keep an her south-1 “ We will open for business n short time before his death,
ward course ahead of the Howdoln, soon as suitable quarters can be recounted the devotion of a
her companion ship, but officials'prepared”  Mr. Viele Hated, "Cour- rea' jnurnali.U to Ins work, nnd on 
have had no definite word of such i tesy, efficiency and moderate behalf of those for whom be wiote.
a plan. They now are inclined to piicc , will be our motto, and I am H contained this paragraph:
believe that with favorable wrath- confident that the people of San- ] Now, just before Ins death, lie 
er the Pcnry will stay at least ford will be quick to appreciate. {’ {,s *“ ' *■, found a moment for
long enough to permit some air- this trinity." ] him elf, which be devotes to pen-
plane flights, although even if she In addition to carrying u com- (niiig his obituary, so as to take an 
does sho may come south nhead plete iinu o f jewelry and silver- additional burden from the nhou'd-

..............  ‘ ‘ ‘ era of his colleagues, who also nev
er have any time to spare."

Concluding th.' obituary, Guh- 
rynowicz asked his readers, if they 
felt that he deserved to lest in 
peace, to aay a hiief prayer for 
him. Answering those who might 
say it was n clever way to solicit 
thousands of free blessings, ha 
said:

"Even if it be so it will have 
been the first and certainly the 
Inst time in his life that he has 

an exploiter or

o f  the Bowdoin. | wnre, Viele’s firm will maintain a
Commander MacMillan now is repair department under compe- 

abonrd the Peary, but he is ex- tent supervision, 
pected to transfer to the Bowdoin 
during the period she Is rounding 
cut the work of the expedition and 
to come borne in her.

Due to the wear nnd tear of the 
expedition's experiences in the Arc
tic circle, only one o f the three 
navy planes taken north now is in 
flying condition. It is the b e lie f  
here, however, that repairs can be 
made so that two will be available 
for nir explorations before the 
Peary heads for the United States.

R. B. JARVIS DIES 
ABOARD TRAIN ON 
W AY TO CAROLINA

FLORIDA L A N D  
FRAUD REVEALED 
BY FEDERAL MEN

(Continued from Page One)
Be rides an extensive advertising

(Continued from Page One) 
three years, during which time he 
was married ti> Miss Murray Tyre, A"*1 i11!?1 1,1 J 
Mr. Jarvis removed to Sanford iac* ^ , .* , ,P artprofiteer.”where he and Mrs. Jarvis have 
made their homo for the past 13 
years. At the timo of his death,
Mr. Jarvis was a conductor run
ning out of Sanford nnd was one 
o f the company's oldest men in 
point o f service on this division.

Prominent in Fratem l Circles.
Mr. Jarvis was prominent in lo

cal fraternal circles, being a mem
ber of the local Masonic Lodge, . . .  . ,

campaign in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa a member of Morocbo Shrine Tern- brths, when restituted part o f the 
nnd Wisconsin, the company almt pie (,f Jacksonville, a member of Bpajens of ancient Rome, are be- 
rent nut a booster’s committee Taylor Commantlcry Knights Tern- Binning to mine into vogue again
which included a Chicago alder- * - -  -  ......... uu *1’ ...........  “ ......‘  ’
mnn and police captain nnd which 
brought hack glowing accounts of 
the land.

Land Claimed Improved 
The lots. P Is alleged, were rep

resented ns being Improved prop
erty with water, gns nnd electric
ity installed, with part of it on tho 
Dixie highway.

Investigators said some of the 
land is inundated part of the time 
and none of it i.1 improved,

Rome Will Revive Ancient Baths For M o d e r n  Athletes
ROME, Aug. 29.—(Ah— Pubica ft* jp i' \ j i - x i 11 w»i •'*» i *1.1 a j Si» i * i j,, 1 1 1 *1 s i i 1 1 ,. . . , t

plar, an Odd Fellow. He was also . 4'v<*r growing interest in
necrctary-treasurer of the local Athletics °n the part of Italian 
chapter of Order of Railway Ci>n-  ̂ ,

a u d i t  o f  b o o k s
COLLIER COUNTY
ASKED B Y  m a r t in

* (Continued from Page One)
* stead there. None of this trouble 
began, he said until Daniels asked 
W G. Williams how he might go 
about having the homesetad ap
proved.

Federal Survey Wrong.
The Federal survey of Marco Is

land, it was brought out, made a 
number of years ago, shows the , -  
Inland to he only about 3 1-2 miles a 
in diameter, while ns a matter or 
fact it is slightly more than five. 
According to the survey showing 
3 1-2 miles, Barron G. Collier pur
chased the entire island from the 
Southern States Lnml Company, 
three years ngo for |1.86 and acre, 
getting, they claim, about 3,000 
acres more thnn he paid for when 
ho considers the entire island as 
his property.

Collierm claim is of no conse- 
quenco unless he has the patent for 
it from tho Federal Government, 
the Governor asserted, "hut that 
is a matter for the courts to de
cide." * l

TODAY’S BEST BUYS
One house nnd lot in Flora Height. „ 

o ff Sanford Ave. Price $12(70. Terms0D*,
3 adjoining lots in Buena Vista fro**- ) 

cry Ave., at $833 each. $200 cash * ‘ *  
monthly payments.

Lot corner Oak and 13th.

halancjj

doctors und a member of the Bro
therhood of Railway Trainmen

Inspired partly by the grandiose 
pomposity of the ruins of such an

Besides his wife, Mr. Jarvis is ‘'j1'111 stnicturei as the baths of 
survived by a brother, .1. B. Jarvis1’ *«icalla and Diocletian nnd part- 
o f New York City and two sisters, j *-V practicability of modern
Mrs. Richard William:) and 
Frank J. Comp, both of Greenville, 
N. C.

Funeral services will he held at 
the Jarvis home at til)1,) Oak Ave

Mrs. gymnasiums, Italian architects 
have drawn up plans for the erec
tion of two massive structures 
which are destined to serve the 
Puman public not only as baths but

s i a i K i a a i i i a i i u a i a i a a a H i a a a a i i i a a i H a x i a i i i S H a i i i i a

Home

Many Investors here are o f thelnue, but definite announcement a s i0**0 as athletic nnd t port centers.
Polish descent. They were also at
tracted by stories of a mythical 
hotel costing J 1,000,000 and more 
than 2,000 lots have been sold, in
vestigators _ said.

While ill England several 
months ago investigators suid, at (lie cemetery wi 
Factor and Drunker organized the 
British Allied Estate, Ltd., and 
the Cambrian Trust, Ltd., nnd sold 
Arkansas oil lands for upward of 
1500,000 as a result of which they 
were sought in England.

Tnbncco Smoking’ In 
Japan Is Increasing

TOKYO, Aug. 21*.—-(/P)—The to
tal sales of tobacco in Japan, in
cluding cigars, cigarettes and pipe 
mixtures, for tho fiscal yenr 11*2-1- 
11*25, ended last April, amounted 
to 215,707,-155 yen. Compared with 
the sales o f ten yearn ago, the 
pretent figures show an increase 
o f more than 500 per cent.

Two Inch Live Moth 
Eound In Man’s Ear

to the time has been witheld pend-1 ’ .,u’ these Is to be constructed ■
ing tli arrival of the body. The *n * u‘ ‘ ll,z*a RisorgeimOnto, in the 
funerul services will be in charge center of one of Rome’s most ra- 
of Rev. F. D. King, pu.dor of the I’hlly growing residential sections. 
First Baptist Church, and services According to tho architects plans 
ing the arrival of the body. The it will be rivaled in splendid ornate- 1 
at (lie cemetery will be conducted nc8:’ ol,b’ by such new buildings 
by the Masons. I ttf* the Palnee of Justice at tin* Pi-

Pnllbearcrs were selected from n**a ’ ’nvour. The new public bath 
Mr, Jarvis’ close associates, who establishment will contain, among 
are members o f the conductor brn- . other tilings, a huge swimming 
t her hood. They are: W. P. Brooks, L0 meters by 2U, as well as a

large gymnasium, reading and 
lounging rooms and other equip
ment calculated to attract athle-

A new modern two-tory stucco house, 
located in one o f the beauty spots o f Cry
stal Lake Shores, over-looking: the Lake. 
The best water in the state. No mosqui
toes.

A Wonderful BuyLAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
L. SIMMONS Sales Manager 

IBS Magnolia Ave. Phone 117

r  CHESS 
TROUSl

Button*$ * Up

Good style 
and good sense
To dr«»» In todiy’» ***y 

best style, wear *epar jie  
truutert of a diderciit thade 
tlun your coat.

And ihli latest ttyle i» cer
tainly »cn»ible— cor. t railing 
color* ahvayi look well and 
mean a real saving in your 
clothe* bill.

For style, fit, comfort and 
long wear, lei your »epar*te 
trouter* be Dulchett, backed 
by that well-known Warranty, 
tot u [Sutton; t l  oo u Rtf,

W oodruff & 
Watson

First Street

$2100. Ter
12 lota on Mellonville Ave,, betwe#n i .j 

J2th Sts. $8500. Easy terms. "
Two lots o i First St., two blocks from i 

Lake Hotel.

The Davey-Winston Organize
• INCORPORATED

Masonic Building. Telephone^

Mr. I. T. Stringer • ’ 
Mr. Benjamin Squires, Mr. t\ p ,

. . . .
i : :

P. F. Mlinger, P. J. Wolfe, J. II 
Fields, S. S. Telford and A. M. 
Philips.

tieally Inclined young men.
I lie site fur the uther buiblingu 

imw in project has nut he, u def
initely chosen, blit it pud I.My 
will Ih* located in the Esiiuilino 
quarter of lip. city.

Havana— Havana State Bank to

Charges Prisoners 
Released At Night 

To Boollejr Liquor
TAMPA, Aug. 21*.— (iP)—Admin*

slim that an investigation direct-[erect new modern bank, corner Se
ed against tlu* slieiitf. jailor and vonth Avenue and Main Street.
gininis started by him has been I n -------------------------- . .
progress in Dace County for aev- Winter Haven—Postal Tele-
«*ra| days was made today by Judge grapli-Cable Company, of .lacksou- 
William Gober, II. S. District At- vllle, to install service between 
torney for Florida. this place ami Lake Alford.

The investigation started, Gober
NF.W YORK. Aug. 29. (/?*—A 

live ninth two inches long was re
moved today by physicians from 
tin* rivht car of George E. Moley. 
lb  - noth is believed to have en
tered Ilia ear while la* was slce;>- 
Ing.

Sturat Southern Utilitie (”0111- 
I’any to extend electric lines to 
North Stuart.

snid as a resuli of reports reach- 
in*t him that Federul prisoners co.i- 
fined in the Hade county juil were 
temporarily released for purpose! 
of “ bootlegging." ; Tarpon Springs—Eighty-five

According to reports reaching new lights placed on Pinellas Ave- 
depnrtmont of justice offices, some nue; all-night lighting system now 
prisoners convicted at the last term ill effect here.

(hi* Ideal Dm# for a vn, ition voy»go |o lh« n U « n * h i n i»  nnd Miner* d U a n k r  fiutu 
ill**. Four BaLilntri a wt*k to

IMOHK ami PIIII ADKU M IIA
atop at 5ay«nn*h. A 1*0 it ll-th r-way* 

l I j Hnatotl. Ball ronnectl.m* to W ashington, 
At Limit- (*liy, N#*w Vur'k urul uttwr lolrtta. (Jnaur* 

meal* atui w rvk * .
M UR R A T K S f  Far** to Baltltnntv for ln rt»n c «, 
110^4. round ♦np Sl< 3 ):  I’httad.Mphia M l  .H.

trip M ill *, bartth InrituLU. { OutaUa
*11 rat JA'iid for llit*in*ti«| fg»|«|tf«, A !*o 
ha A L I .F K M T \ S F  r o t M L l  Automolillaa car-
low ralra, W t ilt  or phoiuf trajajr,

liant" and Miners Transportation t o.
ftQ0 IL  llay St,, JtrW»s*n>ilU I'hoti* 41H

/rt. *** Miamt f<» /AJcdif/dkta, 3. S, B.rfc-
ihiff, #t«*ir Urn U#yi,

: : : :

. . . .
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. . . .

Follow  the Example the Squirrel
Like the squirrel, every man should save,] 

his season o f plenty, for the adverse limes-] 
Start an account today with us and be r« 

the fall of your life.

^ j ^ i S A N F O R D f i  
o n  L O A N  A N D f i  r S l S A V I N C S l "

PHONE 2 3 1 ^ ^ — C O M P A N Y ^ . y , .  
209 MAGNOLIA jANHJ

THE BETTER A PRODUCT IS THE 
WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.

■ ■■■N aaaaaaaaaaH BaH H aaiaaa HBBHgHiaHHHJiliaHKjia a i l , ai|

r.IOM’N POP BY TAYLOR

12 LOTS CLOSE IN ONLY
‘  1200.00.

a

E . F . L  A  N  E
REALTOR

Rooms 5111*502. Chime !)f» 
First Niilional Bank Building.

0 VERL4 N
Price

Reductions
One Overland sells another. Hence, with volume 
tomatically doubled, production costs are reduced. No? 
the price to you is correspondingly scaled down!

Four-cylinder

SALES FORCE
M. M. STEWART DOUCiLAS KING

u i i i i u i a B n i R i i a i M i n K i i a a a B i i i i a i i i m R i i i i i i i

V0UKt'3- 
WE VvEKE LUGNY
You came: alomo •
VSE RAN OUT 

OF GAS

Vm\ DIDN’T YOU 
SAY YOU NEEDED
g a s ? -  l h a v e  a
CAN OT IT .N iMY 
WAGON I  WAS

tam n u  home fo r  
The t r a c t o r -You

■ i B a a i R a a B a i B i a a i i i a a i i p a a a a B B i a a a a a a a i i i a i i i R i i i

j Allen & Brent i
a ■
* ^

Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your prupertv

AT AUCTION j
We nre permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS
■

We guaiautee Satisfaction.

A l l - S t e e l  I ) e  L u x e  S e d a n ..   n o w ? ®
\Standard Sedan................................................... nowAll-Steel Coupe....................................................now$®

all prices f. o. b. ToledoEffective August 10
Now you can have the car you want at the prict 
want to< pay. Eâ sy terms. A  small amount dowi 
weeks for the balance. Your present car to apt 
part payment.

WILLYS OVERLAND—FINE MOTOR CARS

F. & M. MOTOR CO.
Corner Park and Commercial 

Phone 58.
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.... .........i fir tA * Bodwcll Realty Co.,AjoI 2, Blk I ..... .......1---------------Vt

Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 4 ----------------- -------- 57
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk 4 ...... - -------------------
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 4 --------- .---------- ----- 57
Bodwel! Ronlty Co., Lot 6, Blk 4 --------- •-------------67
Bodwcll Realty Co!, Lot 7, Blk 4 -------------------------- 67
Ed Higgins, Lot 1, Blk 7 — ----------------------------- W3-13
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot^2, Blk 7 ------— .——— 68.13
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 7 ......    68.13
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk 7 ----- r --------------------58.13
Bodwcll Realty1 Co., Lot 5, Blk 7 .... .   58.13
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 7   - ........ —-—— 58.13
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 7 ----- -------------------- 58.18
Bodwcll Realty Co.,1 Lot 8, Blk 7 ...'..... — -------<------- 48.04
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 7 —— ........ — •.......
Mrs. Elizabeth II. Williams, Lot 10, Blk 7 .— ........200
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11, Blk 7 ...... ............ ....... 03d>
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 12, Blk 7 ...— ...... *...... 63.5
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 15, Blk 7 ........................... 140

Amended Plat of Block* 8 and 0 Mayfair, Sanford,
R. E. Jackson, Lot 1, Blk 8 ......... ............................. 195.5
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk 8 .—— ~-----  -58
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 8 ...... ..    58
Bodwolt Realty Co,, Lot 4, Blk 8 -------——......- ...... 58
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 8 — ......... —.....— 58
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 8 ---- ----------------.—58
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 8 --- 1....59
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 8 ..... ~...................-1—195.5
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 8 ............ -6 8
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 8 .— .——.............58
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 12, Blk 8 ...... .58 ,
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 11, Blk 8 ....—...... 68
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13, Blk 8 ....................... —58
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14, Blk 8 ......... ............... - 69
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk l) .......... —— .......... -68
Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 2, Blk 0 ............................... 68
Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 3, Blk 1) ....................... —.... 58
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk 9 ......—...................68
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 9 — ...—................68
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot fl, Blk 9 ...................- .......... 58
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot .7, Blk 9 ............................... 59

247.20
247.20
247.20
247.20
247.20
247.20 
859.25
252.10
252.10
252.10
252.10
252.10 
256.65 
202.27
200.21
867.88
276.89 
275.39 
607.15

Engineering 5 per centptino’ fl New Leading Lady Cleveland's Latest
.32,258.15

To' be borne entirely by adjacent property owners, 
Number o f feet frontage -■—
Assessment per foot frontage

.7,438.42 

..4,33878
PRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

Final
.AssessmentsDescription Froi

Mayfair, Sanford, Fla.
Edw. M. Kline, Lot 6 Block 1......... ....................
Jeanette Dunn, 'Lot 6 Block 1.....I........... ..
Sydney O. Dickenson, Lot 7 Blk 1....... ...... ......
Fannie W. McKirdy, Let 8 Blk. 1...:.----------------
George 6 . Brldgctt, Lot 9 Blk, 1—,—..........
CHk*. II. McKirdy, Lot l3 Blk. 1— ........ - ......
Elton J. Moughton, Lot 14, Blk. 1........ .........
Wm. G. Hughes, Lot 9 Blk. 2—....... —........ .......

Lot 10 Blk. 2.... —...........

Nnme

246.80
265.15
265.15
265.15 
265. Ill
o r  i r. *'264.64'
264.54
264.54
264.54 
264.64
264.54 

43.37
212.86
242.86
356.48
355.62
365.62
355.62
355.62 
247.41 
247.78
247.76
247.76 
247.70
247.76 
851.91
216.50
247.20
217.20
247.20
247.20
247.20
951.76
246.50
247.20
247.20
247.20
217.20
247.20
813.50
210.50
247.20
247.20
217.20
247.20
247.20
843.50 
<16.50

Bodwcll Realty Co,
Bodwel Realty Co„ Lot 14, Blk 2............—
Bodwcll Renlty Co., Lot 16 Blk. 2...... .......—
Bodwell Realty Co., S. 10 Ft. Lot 0 Blk. a
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7 Blk. 3................
Bodwcll, Realty Co., Lot 8 Blk. 3................
71o;!*MlR<*illty Co., Lot A ................ - .............

847.84
251.63
251.53 
251 .S3
251.53
251.53
255.87 
817.81
251.53
251.53
251.53
251.53
251.53
265.87
251.53
251.53
251.63
251.53
251.53
251.53 
255.3V

Luke Thompson, Lot 3, Blk 6 — ..................
Nelson Gray, Lot 4, Blk 6 ...— ..... ...............
Flora B. Gray, Lot 5, Blk 0 ..... .....................
F. II. Schruggs, Lot 6, Blk 0 ..........................
F. E. Crandall, Lot 7, Blk d ..............— ....... ,
P. A. Mem, Lot 8, Blk 6 .................. ...............
Estella M. Mclson, Lot 9, Blk 6 ........... ..........
F. S. Frank, Lot 10, Blk 6 ............................
Serf ha E. Earle, Lot 11, Blk 6 ..................... .
F. H. Schruggs, Lot 12, Blk 6 .................. - .....
Blanche Wright, Lot 13, Blk 6 .............. .......
R. J. Holly, Lot it , Blk 6 .................... —.......
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 5 .................. ..
Ira B. Davis, Lot 2, Blk o ..............................
W. T. Langley & C. F. Teague, Lot 3, Blk 5
F. II. Schruggs, Lot 4, Blk 5 ...................... ....
F. II, Schruggs, Lot 5, Blk B..........................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 5 ..................
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 5 .............. —
Genevieve Chittenden, Lot 8, Blk 5 ..............
Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 9, Blk 6 ..................
Him!well Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 6 ..............
Bodwell Renlty Co., Lot 11, Blk 5 ..............
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 12, Blk 5 \.............
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13, Blk 5 .................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 14, Blk 5 ................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 4 .i.i.t-.r..

Here's Cleveland's new third baseman, Johnny Hodapp, who got away 
to a good start in his major league debut the other dny. llodnpp came 
to the Indians from Indianapolis of the American Association, where
his sensational work at last bat and afield attracted considerable at 
tentlon.

ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON THE FOL-
I’ ACE 

EL-
I.OWING STREETS
LANE NORTH TO THE NORTH LINE OF MAYFAIR 
LIOTT AVE. FROM PACE LANE NORTH TO OPPOSITE 
THE NORTH EAST CORNER OF LOT 13 BLOCK 1, OF MAY- 
FAIR; SUMMERLIN AVE. FROM PACE LANE NORTH TO 
OPPOSI TE THE NORTH EAST CORNER OF LOT 11, BLOCK 2 
OF MAYFAIR, AND UNION A V E  FROM MELI.ONVILLE AVE

l FEET IN WIDTH WITHEAST TO SUMMERLIN AYE.
A 5" ROCK BASE SURFACED WITH ASPHALT.

The following is the final estimate for paving the above named 
Streets 24 feet in width with a 5'' rt
10706 Cu. Yds. Grading @  1 0 c...... —
8125 I,in Ft. curb at 70c..................

495 Lin. Ft. Headers @  3 5 c___ ....
10388 Sit. Yds. Macadam foundation 

196 Si|. Yds. Brick Pave (Flat) (ji)
^  791 Sq. Y'ds. Alley returns @  30c 
10135 Sq. Y'ds. surface treatment at

3 Inlets Typo A @  35.00 ...........
8 Inlets Type B @  30.00 ...........

859 Lin. Ft.,4 inch lions 
59 Lin. Ft. 6” Sewer (

200 Lin. Ft. 18" Storm Si 
(50 per cent o f cost of 18*

0 Manhoes @  50.00
7579 Lin. Ft. 3 inch Drain Tile at 3100.00 Per M
586 Lin. Ft. 12" Storm Sewer @  1.05 ................
711 Lin. Ft. 18" Storm Sower 0-6 1.25 ................

;n0 per cent of cost of 18" Sewer to be borne by 
•1*19 Lin. Ft. 21” Storm Sewer 0-G @  2.70 ........

Utiro denies that his new lending lady, Vilma Banky, a 
’beauty recently imported from Budapest for the 
Ln, lias anything to do with his recent separation from 
[tttha Hambovn. He insists that their mnrital troubles 
h> fact that ha wants a homo with children and hi3 wife 
&r. While his wife was sailing for Europe to see if 
urnem" would smooth over their difficulties Valentino 
I; a preview nt Los Angeles o f the new pictures in which 
ind he are starring. 78.40

237.30 
3,010.55 
. 105.00 
. 210.00

386.00 
.. 29.56 
. 310.00

Sewer to he borne by Sewer Bond Issue.)
................. '.......... ..................... ........ . 300.W

757.90
015.30 
803.25

I 'A t l u i l ’ C lho firsl of thcac rugged, powerful, l U l l l v l  3  (dependable Graham Brother

t u t *  j l  1 trucks led to an immediate and 
IT l i l t  aap’.dly increasing demand. With 

i  an increased number o f owners, 
I p n u i l m  m,,l satisfactory service available 

at Dodge Brothers dealers every
where, came the good will which 

lowing that belonged to a worthy product. 
Tienti* of 1’* - •*YhP soundness o f Graham Bro- 
•lr ...... I hern policy of supplying the best
m‘ tJ* “ ° ’.u ‘  truck they knew how to build at 
o those who JnwMt possible price has been 
ie rapid n o demonstrated by the rifce of Gra- 

present pa- |,nin Brothers in the short period 
• , j * o f five years to the position they 
rucks equip- riow ()CC,,py—(irst in the produe- 
:iiers cn,' in; ,tion o f ! lit-ton trucks ami among
’ i 'he leaders in the 1 and lli-tonm lW tth n t , ftot(,8 combincd> 
rni business . ,  - ,
i vcrv Indus- Comparison o f the annual 
Itatf:- The growth of the truck industry with 
rti' tilar auf- ^hat of-Graham Brothers empha- 
t;d 1921 iiro- B'CZ3 the rapidity o f their advance. 
■ c e n t "  below Total production of trucks of all 

makes in the United States in 1921 
. was 54.2 per cent less than in 1920. 

t .enei. j n jpoo u was 21.5 per cent less;il people tlmn 1!l2() Jn ly2;J thc lnt|u„ try
\ I'hiUhis & surpassed its 1920 figures by 21.9
,..... dealers". Per cent. In 1924 it was only 16.2
he owners o f per cent ahead of 1920.

Sub-Total ................- ................. »  * ..................
939 Lin. Ft. 24" S top i Sewer 0-C @  2.75 
50 Lin. Ft. 24"]Storm Sewer C-8 @  3.70
2 Monuments At Street Intersections.....

Work ...................................................... .Extra
Laboratory Inspection of Materials 
Legal Expense Adv., Etc/ 2 per cent

It is just as logical for YOU, Mr. 
Investor, to seek both a reputable 
firm with full experience and 
knowledge o f the kind o f invest
ment you wisl> to make, and that 
investment that will afford you 
the safest and greatest return on 
your money, as it is for YOU, Mr. 
Every-Day-Man, to seek the best 
medical advice and treatment you 
feci you may need, or legal advice 
your business or estate may re
quire.

S a y ,
A1NT,- no ’ u s e 1 
i W  K E E P I N ^ W

THESE ̂ ^ 2 1 A
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f * \ o R £
t o b u r n  ' e A l u p
•«»* _  _ j

(  a n o / J u s t ' t H In i <
i IT S  L IK E  B u R M  iN i
/  U P , O  O  RL*
\ H o u s e 7 i^ £ - ) kjT.
(  C A U S E V f tU G
( rV

/ o l o n e p 1,o n e ^  j /

i B Y ^ w . i ^ e )  f  y
v U o u u p lH A U 'e  Y  I j ]  ,
S T A R r e p ^ F i v e <
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tlRNISHED BUNGALOW \  

Seven Rooms and Bath
to&n 10th and 11th Streets. Good 3 
Îlowersrshrubs growing. Own-

cleaving Sanford and will sell this

Address P. O. Box 14

(THE DEVELOPMENT THAT IS MOK E THAN A SUBDIVISION, A TOWNSITE)
NOTICE

r riI°Si-: DESIRING LOCATIONS IN THE

N E W  A R C A P E  •
under construction itt thc corner of First St 
a,1|l Sanford Avc., are requested to see

[Jdtt-C’hittenden Realty Co., Inc,
J ^ I’ir.sl St. Rhone 70S

— is a Ocean to River development with 
over two miles frontage on one o f the 
world’s finest beaches; where every im
provement and convenience and pleasure 
is rapidly being provided for future resi
dents. New Smyrna Beach is being de
veloped, improved and sold by men who 
during long years o f residence in Florida, 
have built for themselves a record for hon
esty and reliability that is the goal o f every 
man o f sincerity. They are offering you, 
through New Smyrna Beach, a safe, suit; 
and profitable investment, and one o f the 
State’svleading firms through, whom to 
make your investment—a firm with a rec
ord o f  conscientious service to every client.

SAVE and 
TH IIIVE

Rent receipts.
Little scraps of paper.
Payments you’ve been making all these years cm some* 

body elec’s house.
Don’t you wish those rent receipts were deposit slips for 

money put away toward a home of your own? We can show 
vou how to begin NOW to have your own home, and how to. 
get the utmost out o f every dollar you invest in it. 
h Call on us Our .knowledge of good materials and our wide 

building are at your service.

Water That Is Surging 
With Ambitionnurijy waler I hut i* surging with ambition. 

I:n U the force which more* the wheels of

For Investment that will PAY, see today
j| '? force In your life which will enable 

lf> big Hticcessful thing* you would like to do.
*" *HU**«ed in a growing hank account will mark
aiu i c.I hfe. Have you an account with the aliuuai ,!atlk? , t „ 0^ |n_ 7

experience in

Hill Lumber Co Exclusive Selling Agents 
REALTORS• R S T  N A T I 0 N A I  B A N K

The House of

Office* in:— Daytona, Daytona Beach, Ormund B-ach, New 
Smyrna, New Smyrna L-acb, St. Augustine, Jacksonville, 
Be La nd, Tampa.

102 N. Orange Ave, 
ORLANDO. FLA., 

Phone 1118

ne )33. 223 w. 3rd bp |3 “ We Cover Florida Real Estate Like The Sunshine"
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par year.
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SFRCIAI. R O T tn i All obituary 
•oileaa, rarda of thaaka, resolutions 
and notleea ot «nter:alnu.«nts wb >ra
J harass ara aaada will ba rbaraad 
»r at regular udvsrtlalng rataa.

MHMBnt TH 1 ASHOCIATKD rltBSS
Tha Aaaoclatad Traaa 1. exclus

ively entitled in Mis uaa for re- 
oubllratlon of all ntwa d.'eoateheeUKL-.. „  ___ I

Uaa to It or not otherwis*. ,cr»<l- 
tad la tbla papor and alao tha to

tal nawa published herein. All rlfhta 
of rapubllcatlon of apeclal dispatch- 
aa herein ara alao reser-ed.

SATURDAY, AUG. 29. 1925
TUB HERALD’S PLATFORM

1. —Deeper water route to Jackson- 
••file.

2. — construction of * St. Johna-In-
dlan River canal.

I .—Extension o f whit* way.
.Eitenaion of local amuaementa. 

— Swimming pool, fennla rourta, 
etc.

^i-eAngmentlng o f building pro* 
gram— houses, hotela, apartment 
houaca.

I.— Eitenaion of street paving pro* 
gram.

7^—Conatrurtlon of boulevard 
around Ia Vo Monroe.

R-—Completion o f city beautified* 
tlon program.

t.— Rxpanalon o f achool ayatem 
with provlalon for Increased fa* 
ciiltiea.

TODAY
To Ik; njlve— in auch nn Age!
With every year n lightning page 
Turnctl in the World's great won

der hook,
Whorcon the leaning Nntiona look. 
When men apeak strong for bro

therhood,
For Pence and Universal Good; 
When miracles ure everywhere, 
And every inch o f common nir 
Throbs n tremendous prophecy 
Of grenter mnrvels yet to he.
Oh, thrilling Age! Oh, willing Age! 
When steel and stone and rail and 

rod
Rccomc the avenuo of God!
A trump to shout his thunder 

through,
To crown the work that man mny 

do.

To bo alive— in such nn Age!
When man, impatient of his enge 
Thrills the aoul’s Immortal rage 
For conquest— reaches goal on gonl 
Travels the enrth from pole to polo 
Garners the tempest and the tides, 
And on n dream triumphant rides! 
When hid within n lump of clny 
A light more terrible than day 
Proclaims the prescnco of that 

Forco
Which hurls the planets on their 

course.
Oh, Age with wings! Oh, Ago 
"• that flings ................

A challenge to the very sky, 
Where endless reulms of conquest

lie.
When earth on tiptoe, strives to 

hear
The message o f a sister sphere, 
Yearning to reach the cosmic wires 
That flash Infinity's desires.

To be alive— in such nn Age! 
Which thunders forth its discon

tent
With futile creed and sacrament, 
Yet cravca to utter God’s intent; 
Seeing heneuth the world’s unrest 
Crention'a huge untiring quest,
And thru Tradition's broken crust 
The flame of Truth's triumphant 
thrust;
Below the seething tho't o f man, 
Tho push of a stupendous plan.
Oh, Age of strife! Oh, Ago of life! 
When Progress rides her chariot 

high
And on tha borders of tho sky 
Tho signals of the century 
Proclnims the things nre to he; 
Tho rise of woman! to tier place, 
Tho coming of a nobler race.

To l>« alive—in such nn Age!
To live in it! To givu to it!
Rise, Soul, from thy despairing 

knees;
What if thy lips have drunk the 

Ices?
Tho pussion o f a larger clnim 
Will put thy puny grief to shame! 
Fling forth thy narrow to the wind 
And link thy hope witli human 

kind.
Breathe tho world tho't—do the 

world deed.
Think hugely o f thy brother's need 
And whnt thy woe—and what thy 

weal 7
Look td the work the times reveal; 
Give thanks with all thy flaming 

heart,
Crave, hut to have in it, a part; 
Givo thanks, and clasp thy heri

tage.
To lie alive— in such an Age! 
—•Angela Morgan, in "Cosmopoli

tan.”

Telling Sanford’s Story

Selling Sanford to the people of Florida will be the task 
for the publicity committee o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
in the next twelve months. As a result of the discussion on 
the subject o f advertising at the weekly meeting of the 
trade body yesterday, it was recommended to those in 
charge of the advertising fund, that the money, be spent in 
Florida mediums. And The Herald believes this to be the 
right method to follow.

Sanford is comparatively unknown in Florida except to 
those who have lived in the state for a good many years 
and who have heard of this great agricultural and industrial 
city. An advertising campaign acquainting the people of 
our own state, many thousands of whom have just come to 
Florjda, with the substantial characteristics of this section, 
will bring more results, we are sure, than any other method 
of advertising that could be decided upon.

The Herald hopes a plan is followed whereby every point 
in the central and southern sections of Florida is fully cov
ered by Sanford advertising. The smaller town as well as 
the larger city should he included in the schedules. We 
should make every person, regardless oi the place in which 
he lives, talk about the way things arc being done in San
ford, of the merits of this city, and of the rapidity with 
which it is growing and developing. And when everyone is 
talking Sanford, as they have been talking Miami and Sara
sota, and other live Florida cities, the results that will come 
to us will he so great we will appreciate the value of the state 
campaign.

It isn't necessary to Hpend huge sums of money in north
ern newspapers trying to induce people to come to Florida. 
They nre all on the way. If they don’t get here this year 
they will next. But they are coming. It is our job to see 
that everyone in Florida knows that Sanford is the best 
plnce to live nnd that this is a city built on a sound founda
tion where property values are far below value.

The people here have provided a big fund for giving 
publicity to this section nnd The Herald hopes every cent 
of the fund will he mnde to count for the most. It is our 
belief that this can he better accomplished by spending the 
money where the interested prospects nre to he found. With 
Miami and other Florida points already overflowing with 
visitors, nnd with these visitors capable of buying property 
nnd capable of building homes it would he foolish, at this 
time nnd with conditions as they now are, to think of spend
ing the advertising money in northern publications.

In Florida we will reach those we want to reach and thosb 
who nre looking for just such a place ns we have to offer. 
We will create also n feeling of good will nnd obtain the co
operation of numerous Florida publications. This item alone 
will he worth much to Sanford.

A twelve months’ campaign in Florida, continually tell
ing Sanford’s story, making it almost impossible for anyone 
to pick up any Florida paper without seeing Sanford shine 
forth, will, wo believe, bring to this city and to Seminole 
county great results.

--------------------o-----------------
A Subject Worthy of Thought

As Brisbane Sees It
Much to Religion.
Hamlet With a Ukulele.
Ford Doll* Up.
Earth's Oldest Banker.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE(C op yn rn t x ils y
VICTOR LAWSON loaves his 

Chicago Evening News to the Illi
nois Merchants’ Trust Company to 
operato or sell it, aa they choose.

John J. Mitchell, head* of that 
trust company, is as able a bus
iness man as there ^  in Chicago.

Nevertheless, this advice is o f
fered:

See the Daily News while it is 
still a valuable property.tif a great 
bank were left to the greatest of 
editors, wherever ha may be, Mr. 
Mitchell would advise him to sell 
the bank, nnd he would be right.

A NEWSPAPER, like a baby, 
must grow or die. Puttie? a news
paper in the hands o f  n trust com
pany or a committee, is like leav
ing a baby in a straitjfltkeL 

Leave it in straitjacket too long 
and you will never get.it started 
again. So it is with a newspaper.

.MR. LAWSON Icft*tthree-quar- 
tera of his entire fortune to the 
Chicago Congregational Missionary 
Society, the Chicago Theological 
Seminary and the Young Men’s 
Christian Association of Chicago.

This would indicate that when 
he made the will Victor tawaon 
was not very close to the little 
people thnt mnde his jtoper and 
his fortune, especially tp thoso 
thnt stood outside in tho rain, 
waiting to get the "help wanted”  
advertisements. , T_ _

SHAKESPEARE’S HAMLET, in 
modern clothing, with knickerbock
ers, bobbed hair nnd cigarettes, is, 
according to I-ondon critics a great 
success. It takes extraordinary 
conditions to make a failure of 
Shnkespeare.

Once, in London, n Indy from the 
Continent did the Ijidy Macbeth 
sleepwalking scene with a very 
tight nnd plninly visible corset un
der her nightgown. Even that 
couldn't kill the lines.

THE NEXT step probably will 
bo Hamlet playing the ukelelc in 
the ghost scene, soft jazz music by 
the band. \

To know Shakespeare, rend him 
in n book. Whoever needs the 
methods of modern actors to help 
Shakespeare’s lines couldn’t un
derstand those lines anyhow.

WHILE OTHER makers cut 
prices, Henry Pord decides to pnint 
his cars, change tho looks and keep 
the price.

Once upon n time, before he 
used the self-starter, Ford told his 

ingents, "I have a starter for you," 
When the agents, much delighted, 
asked to see it, Ford said, "I have 
cut the price $50. That will start 
your Fords."

Anything about Ford is news, 
since more thnn 10,000,000 Ameri
cans have bought Ford cars'.1 •

looted. Many times th o .p ^ p r
•snry to devote ho much time to business numaRcment and 
to financial problems that he i.s compelled to allow more im
portant features of his work pass by unattended to.

It is well to remember that Florida eities are growing 
rapidly, and that private business concerns find it hard to 
keep their own affairs lip with the growth of the commun
ity they nre in. New expenditures and additional equipment 
are required week after week. The old building becomes 
too small. Additions are made necessary. Larger numbers

Are you one of'those persons who prospers all during 
the week and then when the collection plate is passed to you 
in church on Sunday, drop in n nickle?

There are thousands of persons who seem to think that 
churches can easily operate on contributions of a few pen
nies. They forget to think that a religious organization has 
heavy expenses and in many cases the financial end of the 
job Is a serious one to handle. But yet it is the person who 
pays little, who usually compluins loudest when work is neg-

, „ A.\, I . birth. Ujtf
party at Morristown. N. J., yester
day. John Aikmnn Htcwart, oldest 
alumnus of Columhin University, 
oldest trustee of Princeton Univer
sity nnd oldest banker in the world, 
celebrated his tO.’ird birthday. Mr. 
Stewart, chairman of the board of 
the United Stntca Trust Company 
in New York City, tnkes life quietly 
—“easy drive*, quiet talks, much 
silence nnd reflection." That’s why

of employees are essential if n:i the business is to lie ban- ^car^Anyimdy COULOIR. 
died. And there nre few men in business today who will 
allow anything to interfere with their getting and handling 
all the business they can secure.

In religious activity it is the same way. The church 
building that was large enough a year ago is now becoming 
entirely inadequate. One or two workers used to lie aide to 
do all the work and even then have time to spare. But now 
things are different. Larger forces are required. New and 
up-to-date equipment must be obtained. Improvements must 
he made. The ehurehes of today have the same problem 
to solve as have the business houses and if the churches are 
to cover the field as the field should he covered, they must he 
in a position to grow and to keep up with their community.

We wonder if the average person who attends church 
service on Sunday realizes the problems that are confront
ing those in charge of the churches. Does that individual, 
then, drop a dollar hill in the collection plate or is he satis
fied he is doing his full duty when he gives a nickle as the 
plate is passed?

Johnny Spencer reprint* the fol
lowing note for one of hia read- 
crx: "I noticed in your column of 
Friday where you hail attached a 
reg rag to one of your Rhode Is
land Red hens and the last seen 
of her she was going North at 
tho rate pf 90 mites per hour. Lite 
yesterday I saw in tho sky a flock 
ot birds, when I took to be wild 
geese, nnd at their heads was a 
brownish-looking bird nnd although 
they were sonio distance away, 
I do believe this leader had a red 
rag on her caboose.
These birds "were making a quack

ing sound (the best I could make 
out, they were saying “Tampa, Mi
ami! Tampa Miami!’’ ) and taking 
into consideration the color o f this 
leader, the company she was keep
ing, anil the direction they were 
going, I believe thnt this was your 
hen and that thu has entered the 
ever-increasing field of Florida 
real catate dealers. 1 thought it 
might lie some consolation to you 
to know that your hen is much ;

A few yearn ago, wo are told, a passenger train was held 
up at a western town by a blizzard, and the conductor was 
unable to take it out. He happened to live in that town and 
was a member of one of the churches. Not being able to 
attend church often on account of his duties, he went on this 
stormy Sunday.

The audience was small and the minister was short of 
ushers, so he called on the conductor to help take the offer
ing. I he man accustomed to collecting fares on the train, 
passed the plate to the people in the first two pews and 
they all put in something. The man at the end of the third 
pew shook his head and refused to contribute. Then the 
conductor from habit reached up hi.s hand to pull a bell cord, 
and said “ You either pay or get o ff.’ ’ And the man paid.

There .is a lesson in that story. In church work, as in 
many other things, there are many who like to let the other 
fellow do all the paying, even though they themselves are 
well able to bear their share of the load.

A church can do as much as its people allow it to do. 
If on account of squeezing the pocket hook the financial 
hands of the institution are tied, no complaints should he 
heard if important work is left undone. If through gen
erosity and through a sense of duty the various churches are 
provided with sufficient funds, their scope of activity i.s 
greatly enlarged and they become even more powerful fac
tors in the life of the community.

At auj late the subject is worthy of thought as Huudav 
and church attendance time, approaches.

—---------------- o--------------------

THE REVEREND C. A. Merrill, 
of Massachusetts, dropped dead 
playing tennis. You don’t need to 
lie told thnt he was more than fifty 
years old. Men past fifty should 
play tennis only with their grand
children, moving around slowly, 
letting the children win. Any 
strain on the heart, from n cold 
hath in tho morning to a cold 
cocktail nt night, is foolishness at 
all times—especially after fifty.

SLASHINfl OF gasoline prices 
continues in the East and else
where. Standard Oil Tidewater ()ii, 
Gulf Refining and the Texas Com
pany are having n costly fight.

Later, presumably, they will get 
together in the old quiet way and 
motor owners will pay back what 
they are saving now, with com
pound interest.

Nevertheless, if you haven’t an 
automobile, get one. Don’t be « 
bird without wings.

MARK SULLIVAN says that if 
the miners don’t strike, many coal 
mines will bo closed, anyhow. Ex
pecting a strike, mine owners have 
accumulated great coni supplies, 
and will close down for a while 
during the marketing of those 
supplies.

That’s not a pleasant prospect 
for the miners. If they strike, 
they will be out of work. If they 
don’t strike, they will be out of 
work. Perhaps tho President can 
givo mine owners sonic advice on 
that matter.

PROFESSOR CAZZAMAl.l, of 
Milan, says the human brain sends 
out radio waves that travel a long 
distance. Thnt may be. Tlu* hum
an brain is certainly a receiving 
stntion for inspiration coming from 
afar.

CAZZAMAL1 ADDS that brain 
waves can bo harnessed, arranged 
on a code basis for communication 
at a distance, from brain to brain. 
That is interesting, pseudo-scienti
fic nonsense.

T H E  TRANSMISSION o f
THAT MAM I tt/li’C i.„ j . thought requires speech, words byIMA I MAIN L1V Lo hupp} anil tit command of himself mouth, or letters forming speech

\vnq from day to day can say I have lived. Whether clouds ticked out on Home instrument, if 
ahsettre, or the sun illumines the following dav t in t  w hich is t’ azzamali werc rie hb it would 
past is beyond recall.— Horace. ‘ |have becn wa9t,e. ° f  time to create

man as a speaking animal, living 
in a material world.

The whole thing might have 
been done by waves. But force 
cannot act without matter, tb« 
brain cannot function without fon& 
and matter as its instruments. That 
in why We are sent down to this 
material plane, to do, to be, and 
to suffer.

----------------- o------ -----------
OPPORTUNITY IS EVER worth expecting; let v 

he ever hanging ready. The fish will he in the po 
you least imagine it to be.

----------------- ------------------

our hook 
pool where

THIS IS OUR chief bane, that we live not according tojvui Mill in iiiui'ii , -----  ..... . v mil uicui UIIiK
smarter than you thought for.”  j the light of reason, hut after fashion of others.—Seneca.
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JUST IN PASSING

As I look out of my office window in the First National 
Bank Building I can see the broad sweep of Lake Monroe, 
the Hotel Forrest Lake, Grassy Point, Palm Island nnd other 
places of interest, I can sec the Clyde Line boats and other 

craft on tho lake «nd it gives me mnny ideas of the big things 
thnn can be done here.

With the power plant being erected by tho Southern Util
ities Co., just across the river that will supply light nnd cur- 
hnve an electric railway around the lake. The shores will be 
lighted by arc lights in n white way nnd n bridge will span 
the lower end of the lake ns well as the one at Monroe.

SATURDAY EVENING SERMj
BY E. D. BROWNl.EE, B. II.

"The Unrecognized Christ”  |We fail to recognin 
One of the strange phenomena " f  Jesus to restnij 

of the world is the fact that the I -  I" the Gzrdti 
presence of the one inescapable • rows. John XX IF

With this electric line that will touch the Florida East 
Const Railway ns well as the Seaboard Railroad and A. C. I.. 
Railroad, Snnford will have a terminal railway that will make 
this city tho greatest city in this part of the state and we 
will hnvc three grent railway lines ut our doors. Our terminal 
rnitwny will not only make physical connection with all three 
railways but it will he n transportation for the people living 
within twenty-five miles of Sanford and will bring all the 
suburbanites into our city every day.

This railroad will also give the developers a chnnce to 
make the shore of Luke Monroe the gurden spot of the world 
not only in beauty but in fruit add vegetables farms nnd in
dustries of nil kinds Factories of all sorts can then get nil 
the land they want and will build cities all along the right 
of way nnd Sanford City will draw from ONE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND PEOPLE. Just think of the possibilities of such 
n plan and this is not a dream.

Some of you mnde fun of my dreams years ago. Now 
you are beginning to realize from those dreams and nre do
ing the very snnie thing I told you about fifteen years ago. 
You just lost fifteen years and lost thousands of people by 
not acting then. All right, if this is a dream it is no time 
for you to dream on. It is time to do big things not dream 
them nil day long. Instead of drenms these plans arc work
able nnd the folks who own this land will tell you so. This 
terminal plan will forever settle the transportation question 
here and this is one o f your greatest problems today.

, Carl Wiener, nineteen years old, a mighty youth who 
formerly swung u sledge in a Yonkers Blacksmith shop, com
plained to Judge Boote in the Yonkers court recently that 
nine months of marriage had made him a "champion hen
pecked husband." Judge Boote dismissed a charge of aban
donment against hint and ordered Mrs. Wiener, twenty-seven 
years old, a public stenographer in Manhattan, to appear in 
court and explain why she should not permit Carl to remove 
his clothing from his home.— New York Herald.

Just unothcr case of "Weinerwurst" as it were.

One hardly ever crosses the A. C. !.. tracks at Rand’s 
Siding now without waiting for a long string of cars to get 
through switching ami shifting. Iliis crossing should be 
eliminated or the road should be built over the trucks. Other 
cities have the same trouble as the following from the 
Pulatka News would indicate:

• W hen the Coast Line blocked the Lemon street crossing 
the other evening, the sirens on a line of automobiles clear 
ucross to (iuinesville broke loose in angry protest.”

person is often unrecognized. It 
has nlways been so. When He was 
inenrnated in huninn flesh, the 
crowds went on their way in Beth
lehem all unmindful of the birth 
into the world o f its lender and 
Lord. In obscurity He entered 
and abode in Egypt nnd in due 
time was carried thence. None of 
those in Nnzarcth recognized their. .
Lord during the 110 years o f early the presence ofl
sojourn there. When He went > if
down to Jordan to be baptized of *"c sisters failedl 
John, John said “ there stnndeth ,,!;n*nrus.

You remember 
crucifixion, Mary w,#! 
on the fateful moreiz|| 
day and found an eiajt 
grieved, thinking erai 
moved the body of Jil 
talked with her, »hoa| 
the gardner, until 
name, •’Mary." Sk«i 
a great sorrow and hj

Whoever you ire1 
under the -hadosofi 
you that there is One\

Th
■nitte

The burning question of the hour with the Publicity Com- 
.*e of the (.number of Commerce i.s whether to spend sixty 

per cent of the advertising fund with northern newspapers 
of with Florida newspapers. It is a case of the percentage 
spent locally or abroad. The committee would like to have 
tho opinion of the local merchants on this idea.

One among you whom you know 
not," even this crowd conscious of 
sin and seeking relief, failed to . , . ,
recognize their Redeemer. Jesus unsct,t} '*> physicxl q 
began and continued His ministry ?i,n Kjve the help tk 
till the closing week in which Phil- .fK5{' noh 
ip manifested his failure to under- . 
stnnd, and Jesus sorrowing said.'Jj " ,  ■*
"Have I been so long time with J.esus^naa Mwfl 
you, and hast thou not known Me, r" ‘‘
Philip?"

Thu greatest tragedy o f tho 
world is tiiat tho world does not 
recognize the Christ.

Note three crucial times in the 
lives of the Disciples when they 
failed to recognize Him to their 
loss,

1. On the Sea—Life's Dangers.
Matt. XIV 22-33.

I henr a lot these days about Sanford putting on u bus 
nnd bringing people in here from other cities. This is not 
a municipal affair but a private one and some of our sub
division folks should be putting on tho bus. Take the grow
ing cities of b lorida and you will tind the real estate men 
putting on busses and not the cities, so get busy.

Under the chairmanship of S. O. Shinholsor, tho swim
ming pool nnd tourist headquarters committee of the Chamber 
o f Commerce can be depended upon to got busy and submit 
plans for one of the niftiest pool* in the stnte. It is time 
to get ready for our winter visitors ami having accommoda
tions for them is not the only need. We must nmuse them 
after they get here.

It is all right to hold your property for higher prices 
as we nil know that higher prices will prevail but if you can 
sell now ami let the other fellow make something if it the 
real way to build a bigger city. IT you never sell your prop
erty it is a cinch that it will never be turned and it is the 
rapid turning of property that makes big cities nnd live towns. 
Holding your property forever has been the death of prosper
ity Snnford for many years.

And right along that line it would lie well to consider 
if you nre really going to make more by holding it forever. 
You must remember that if you value your property so high 
that it will never sell the i ity and County Assessor might 
value it higher also with the result that your taxes ami In- 
tercst will eventually eat it up. It i* tho* privilege of every 
property owner tc hold his property or sell it ns he wishes 
but there arc many things to consider in holding it.

Guessing where the m il business center o f Sanford will 
be in the next five years is a great game just now nnd has 
the cross word puzzle beat a nule. Whether First street will 
he our “ Main Street”  for the next five years or whether the 
side streets will eventually be the Main Street is something to 
work out by the "real estaters’. It la niy guess that Second 
Street will be a business street before you know it nnd the 
whole trend of the city will he southward both in business 
and residence property.

Jesus had performed a wonder
ful miracle in feeding the 5,000 and 
they, desiring a king who could 
feed them thus, sought to take 
Him by force and make Him king. 
Tlie Disciples were in danger of 
being carried away on the enthusi
asm of the mistaken crowds, so 
Jesus sent them across the lake. 
As they crossed, the winds arose 
until a terrible gale rocked the 
boat, and it appeared that all on 
board would lie lost. Through the 
wind and over the whitee capped 
waves Jesus came to them. But 
they thought He was a ghost, nnd 
feared. Ho came to them in tlieir 
hour of danger but they did nut 
recognize Him.

It has always been thus. It was 
so with Gehnzi in Elisha’s day. It 
wns only after his eyes had boon 
opened in answer to the prayers 
of Elisha that he snw that the 
lulls about were filled with the 
armed hosts of the Lord to protect 
them. I’nul alone of those on the 
way to Rome beheld the Lord who 
canie to assure them of life. But 
it is true today. One reason why 
in the fierce spiritual conflicts 
which men wage today that so 
ninny fall conquered by the way,
is this age long difficulty, that ways."

ried. The dis 
tered, a group it! 
ed men had retur«4| 
work and were fiihittj 
All night long they 
without success, »nd i 
ing hour were returrJ 
aged when they beheld!
I lie shore, a strange ml 
shore. Even they cej 
first recognize Mini 
loved.

They had not Icarrl 
man is alone when bus 
the toil of life, that r.f 
failed in the struggle 
presence of » sympatlj 
who can make *ucces»| 
ure if His presence 
and power are sough

A gifted artist 
through the street* ^  
ing scenes here smJ 
then with the mean 
graven upon hi* mi:U 
hi- studio, he pair.tiJ
a number had thuiT
he gave an exhibif 
throngs came to 
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found themselves«  
canvass, but all «■ ! 
in the midst of •rJ!!l 
wns the figure 
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No group evcrP“ !n,' 
shop, on farm w1 ( 
is this inescapi-* . 
recognized One. 
ousness of Hi* 
work true and c5f. 
ings honest and 

He said, ••Lo,I‘ a,

Forty cargo ships could be op
erated for what it costs to main
tain the six pasenger liners of the 
United States lines. This is the 
estimate on which Chairman O’
Connor of tho shipping board bases 
his suggestion thnt the Leviathan 
and the five other passenger ships 
operated by the government be tied 
up if the shipping board appropria
tion is reduced to $15,000,000, the 
figure at which it hns been plac
ed in the tentative budget./

Mr. O’Connor reasons, and no 
doubt correctly, that it is a good 
deal more important to keep in 
service forty vessels capable of 
freighting our cotton nnd wheat 
thnn to keep n half dozen passen
ger ships going. But it is safe to 
say that forty cargo ships could 
be tied up and cause leas general 
comment than would withdrawal 
of the Leviathan atone. Owner
ship and operation of the world's 
largest ship is a point of pride 
with Americans. True, we didn’t 
build her originally, but, save for 
the actual hull, this superlative 
development in flonting hotels is 

American product. Probably 
there is no other ship in the world 
to equal the leviathan in luxury

T H E  L E V I A T H A N
TAMPA TIMES

the All*can cross 
time.

It seem* inc ,.ji 
splendid a -hip (0 «
money. Never 
history have »° F' 
traveled abroad.

tisi med with them, 
dearth of po,en
makes it neeM w l
the United J
make up for the g  
incurred by .l“J| 
lines. The I-evis«W*| 
ter ships have ^ T 
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travel on Amct 1 
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3 Bell Entertains Mrs. Hazard Honored 
h Lovely Courtesy By Misses Henry At 
lonor Local Girls Bridge Party Friday

.^Office 148

Braided

ReflectionsOne of the most delightful of the 
many social affairs of the past 
week was the sum m ing party and 
breakfast Riven on Friday morning 
by Miss Perrie Lee Bell honoring 
three charming Snnford girls, 
Misses Francis Dutton, Margaret 
Cox and Margaret Zachary, who 
leave shortly to resume their stu
dies at their respective colleges.

The jolly party motored out to 
Silver Lake where swimming and 
canoeing were indulged in during 
the morning. Later they repair
ed to the lovely country home of 
the hostess on Celery Avenue, for 
breakfast.

Centering the dainty appointed 
table was a low mound of vivid- 
hued zinnins. Marking the places 
of the guests were minature maid
ens attired in striking sport cos
tumes. Frozen fruit, chicken, hot 
waffles and coffee were served by 
the hostess assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. Clifford Bell. Appropriate 
gifts were presented each guest of 
honor.

Those enjoying this delightful 
affair were, Misses Margaret 
Zachary, Margaret Cox, Francis 
Dutton, Lillian Shinholser,, Marion 
Hand, Nell Williams and Mrs. J. 
B. Coleman.

The attractive home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Henry was the scene 
of a lovely, though very informnl 
party. Monday evening, when Miss
es Ethel and Florence Hnry* enter
tained at bridge, honoring Mrs. 
Arthur Hazard, of Augusta. Go., 
who is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Dumas. There 
were two tables of players.

Vivid cut flowers and ferns be
ing used most artistically In the 
room where the card tables were 
placed.

After a most interesting game 
of bridge, it was found that Mrs. 
Raymond Philip hold high score 
and was given a dainty hand made 
handkerchief. The guest of honor 
also was presented with n hand
made handkerchief ns memento of 
the occasion.

At the conclusion of the game 
the hostesses assisted by their mo
ther, Mrs. C. E. Henry, served a 
dainty ice course.

Those enjoying this delightful 
affair were Mrs. Arthur Hazard, 
guest of honor, Mrs. T. L. Dumas, 
Mrs. Raymond Philips, Mrs. Sher
man Moore, Mrs. D. P. Drummond, 
and Mrs. C. E. Henry.

«*»■» wt1!!lining party at Sil

Lakeland ia 
In the city on

Yeats* < * JU i* '* >
Oxfords o f narrow strips of leath
er woven into a checkerboard pat
tern are shown for full. Somu 
of these nre made of two colors of 
leather, such ns black and white 
or tan and black. The heel is 
high, you will notice. •

v of Atlanta, Gu., 
week in the city ou

Hollingsworth of 
sucst of friends T o  those who invest w isely in their youth.$4,000,000,000 Is Invested In  Latin America B y  U. S.tsway of Orlando 
of friends in the At The Churches

Methodist Notes
By Mrs. J. 8. Ward

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHnk Craig of Lakeland is 
few days in the city as

of friends. ,

KjifkfTSaturday for

WASHINGTON, Aug- 29.—(/P) 
— A study to determine the total 
and character of investments made 
by United States citizen in Latin- 
American countries has been un
dertaken by the Commerce De
partment, and completed so far 
as tile first country on the list,

• Argentina, is concerned. Govern- 
1 merit securities of thnt nation 

have been purchased by North 
Americans to a total of $292,800,- 
000, while investment and owner
ship in private industry and enter
prise accounts for $100,000,000 ad
ditional.

A preliminary estimate o f the 
capital taken out of the United 
States for investment in Latin 
America places the total at $4,000,- 
000,000. England, with an esti
mated total investment in Latin- 
America uf $li,(i 18,000,000, the de
partment found, is the only nation 
more heavily interested financial
ly in the Latin-American republics 
than the United States.

"The conditions in the English 
money market, the most important 

I source of investment funds for 
j the I-atin-American countries," 

the commerce report said, “ since 
the beginning of the war, compell
ed the latter to look upon the 
United States for financial assist
ance The past few years have 
witnessed a considerable growth 

1 in American financial Interests in 
l.atin-America, this report dis
closes, which are now conserva
tively estimated at upwards of 
$1,000,000,000,000, or about two- 
fifths of our present total foreign 

I investments.
I "This amount is represented by 
■ the ownership of public utilities 

and the proprietorship of, or par? 
ticipation in, a wide range of en
terprises such as mining compan
ies, public utilities, industrial 

r plants, land and cattle enterprises 
: und miscellaneous commercial un- 
1 dertakings.
: "In Argentina alone, with

which the report specifically deals, 
i American participation has risen 

from a minor position to one of 
importance. Groat Britain, which 
early took the inntintive in, invest
ing in Lutin America, has long 
maintained the lend in the financ
ing of Argentine enterprises, es
pecially railroads and other public 
utilities. The United States with 
its bunks, meat packing plants, oil 

i companies, and a variety of other 
undertakings, has reached a com* 

r paratively strong position."

Sunday School 9:lid a. m.
Morning worship and sermon 11 

a. m. Subject, ‘The Acid Test."
Young People’s Unions 7 o’clock.
Evening service 8 o’clock. Sub

jest. 'The Superlative Secret,”
Sunday evening will be North 

Carolina Night. The story of the 
Old Nortii State will be briefly 
told. North Carolinians will be 
guests of honor at the evening ser
vice.

The music of the evening hour 
will be a feature of the service.

The First Baptist Church cor
dially invites citizens and visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wanaley mo
tored to Osceola on business Thurs
day.

Miss Clemmnie Gordy and John 
B. Starks spent Thursday after
noon in Orlando.

Mr. A. E. Dickson of Orlandv 
was a business caller in Sanford 
on Thursday.

Miss B. Parron of Orlando wus 
the business caller of Miss Selma 
Thornley on Thursday.

Frank Edenfield left Friday to 
spend the week end with relatives 
and friends in Live Oak and bran- 
ford.

Mrs. R. W. Turner who for the 
past week has been suffering from 
an attack o f tonsilitis is much im
proved.

Mrs. Laura Morrow who has boon 
visiting in Titusville enrne Wednes
day and is the guest o f  her daugh
ter, Mrs. It. W. Turner.

Miss Mnry G. Fields left this 
forenoon for Philadelphia .where 
she will go in nurse’s training at 
Roxlmrough Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. W. M. McKim nnd daugh
ter, Miss Alice Gooding left Sun
day for a two week motor trip to 
Dnytomf Jacksonville and Ocala.

\ 1 I is ikii it® 1/ , > 1, , . ii Ik A. mill 11 - ■ ik .1 m 1 T. 1 i

jfter spending the
i’ ln Sanford.P ___  so.
ti, DuBu.se has returned 
uni Beach after apend- 
immer there.

Sfimbish has returned 
oraii and New York, 
u bten for the past two

mint I left Friday for 
having been called 

kt Hidden illness of his Offers Grounds for Reflection and Investment
Thirteenth Sunday after Pone- 

cost. Mass at 8 o'clock.
Friday will he a day of special 

devotion. Mass will he held at 1 
o'clock.

lilton uf Lakeland nr- 
lay to spend several 
(ity as the guest of

Crotm* of Tampn nr- 
tube the guest of her 
John Sampler, for Sunday School 9:45 n. m.

Morning Service and Sermon 11 
o’clock. v

Evening service nnd sermon 8 
o’clock.

A cordial welcome for nil. Come 
out nnd worship here.

1 Uteri und Mrs. L. B. 
kkjtona are the guests 
m i daughter, Miss •S*+ :"t"H-4"I-t<++++*.!.+*++*^+.V+.H.+++-:.+-H.-t.4<.-M.*{.4»H*+++4++4 + + + + + *  <+-t+++44-t--M*44-r+*M'*C*++*+**-+++++♦ ♦+♦+++♦♦♦♦ ♦♦•Missess Rebecca, Anna, and Eli

zabeth Thornley nnd her guest, 
Emma I-ockhart spent the day Fri
day with Misses Thelma and Ola 
Spurling.

The prayer meeting next Wed
nesday night will be conducted by 
the officers nnd teachers of the 
Sumluy School. Mr. F. H. Adams, 
will lend the singing.

The following

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
m Day, who has been
a* luuse guest of Miss 
Cm, left Saturday for Twelfth Sunday after Trinity 

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Morning service at 11 o'clock. 
Mrs. Fannie S. Munson, the reg

ular organist, has returned and 
will preside at the new organ and 
render the usual music at the 
morning service.

j Field* leaves today 
ilyh’j, where she will 

Memorial Trnining 
Junes. members

AloaDley has return- 
Ikiwnville, where she 
tofuest of friends for 
l*eil weeks.

2 0  IN C H  B O T T O M  T R O U S E R SIK John T. Brady and 
K«l Augusta, (in., are 
lu ln  days en route 
I'litior trip.J  ̂ a

fckC. L i’owetl and 
Friday for Ml- 

R be the guest

I  ^M.B. Browning, of

20 INCH BOTTOM TR O U SER S
Made o f the best quality flannel in plain colors ancl 
stripes. Values up to $15. On sale Monday and Tuesday 
Only.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

**P*fibl to arrive Mon* 
,a*P«Ul Mr*. T. V. 'r until xttlu.
P ^wtudbaby. of Population o f Florida has in

creased 30 per cent during past 
five years. ___

VIRGINIA II. FINER
Teacher of Piano

Classes in Theory, Harmony, und 
Eur Training

Certificated Progressive Scries 
Teacher

Studio Phone
811 Purk Ave. 433-W

GOLF H OSE
New designs in all wool for men and boys$1.50 to $10.00

Mrs. Claire Evcretle
T . n r h r r  o l  A r t l . t l r  I 'lnnofurle  

I’ lnflnK und HIiikIok
Valuable courses In modern ped- 
usotcy taught from  kdenirtkiary 

Co thu highest standard.
Sill  O ak A t e .

LA D IES SOLID LEA TH ER  HAN D BAGS--------*«-ory and children b* their homo in 
a ,pr spending aev- 
* 35 the guest of Just received new shipment of the newest hand bags 

All leather and leather lined—- $5.50 to $15.00 . ^"berry returned 
Afkartsus, where 

connected with the 
* Growers for the B U Y  A  LOT!BU ILD  A  HOMEi t » ’llliam Rumbley, 
’ ii a “ recent event 

ir- *‘’uary t,le guests ta ' , 'ck Rumbley. 
,n»'.e Sanford their

LA D IE S W EEK-END BAGS
Lined in rose, tan and blue siljc. Toilet sets o f  amber

Good quality leather.$10.50 to $18.75 \

OMUME
“ 7 ,  y. of Winter
nal days here this 

L vi r parents. Mr. 
lowen», enroute 

s '  [. ’ Pending aever- 
"cWYurk City.

p.r)° minent merch
in '? spending 

prtM. i* antl >«ed with Sanford.
*11 u Ur".to i h i *  eitT __,_J *w*ke his home.
n<»TI('K '

curUng 
|.o l'alr- 75 cents.
td i V rl>e Avenue, 8 d 1 to a D. in.

The first step to independence Consult Us.HAVE YOU A I.q^ED ONE
Whose gtave ia unmarked? Do 
not neglect it longer. Consult us 
now ami let us submit designs and 
quote prices, including the making 
and erection o f the monument on 
your plot. We will also be pleased 
to show you many samples of our 
work. The Yowell C o m p a n y

ReaUom Hanford
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To My Friends and PaknJIn the World ofr.
* lowd<l « ^ ° ve

"WOD LrOlt. Pet 
Tampa 41 18 .710
Lakeland - ......... -  41 24 .631
St. Petersburg.......... 27 36 .435
Sanford.......................  15 60 .231

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

Pittsburgh '----------  74 46 .617
New Y ork ............' J  71 64 .554
Cincinnati ...... .. -  66 66 .541
B r o o k l y n ............-  .. 59 62 .483
St. Louis......... —  59 60 .472
Philadelphia 54 66 .450
Chicago.................-  66 69 .443
Boston........................ 04 71 .432

I will reopen my dining room at r.oon! 
will be ready to serve my patrons again.

MRS. M . D. BARBER
800 Magnolia Ave.

Game Here Frid&y Against LakelandYesterday’sResults
FLORIDA STATK LKAC.UH 

Tnmpa 1; St. Petersburg 0. 
Sanford 3-1; Lakeland 1-6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. I<ouls 3; New York 4 (10 in 

nings.)
Cincinnati 12; Brooklyn 7. 
Chicago 6; Boston 4.
Pittsburgh 10; Philadelphia 9.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington 3; Chicago 2.
New York 0; St. Louis 1.
Iloston 2; Cleveland 1. 
Philadelphia 1; Detroit 8.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Chnttanoogn 2; New Orleans 5, 
Nashville 2; Mobile 11.
Little Rock 2; Atlanta 5.

Only three games scheduled.

(Continued on Page Three) 1 
ol the game poling n single to 
left field, scoring Alford, Dumms 
'going to second on the throw In 
home. Dumas was sacrificed to 
third by Levi and scored n minute 
later on nn error by Francl*. 
Joiner flew out to center field. ■ 

Sanford scored ngain in the 
seventh inning when the Celery- 
men made four hit* o ff of Thor^ 
burn. Kidd was safe at first on 
an infield hit. Frisbio hit to can
ter, Kidd going to second. Bailey 
got an infield hit and the bases 
were loaded. Alford fanned. 
K**ily hit one past second, scAring 
Kidd Frisbie went to third and 

' Bniley going to second. Dumas 
fouled out to catcher. I.evi struck 
out.

i Lakeland made its only tally In 
: the eight inning. Cusack batting 
' for Surface went out to Kelly.

Francis walked. Thorburn walked, 
‘ Francis going to second. Buckley

WashinglonHurled to Victory 
|jy Ferguson While Detroit 
Heats Philadelphia;Browns 
Take CloseOneeFromY ank.s

CHICAGO, Aug. 29.—UP)— 
Washington gained a full game on 
tho Athletics by defeating Chicago

‘Estrada Heals Hewitt in Fnst 
Game at Tampn; Hobble In 
EighlhGivesSmokcr.sGamc; 

• HniokersHuvc.'P/iGameLcud AMERICAN LEAGUE 
* Won Lost Pet

W a s h in g t o n  .. .. -  .. 7 7  .4 5  .631
P h ilade lp h ia  .. '.. .. .."7 4  ■ '4 5  .62li
Chicago..................   68 * 66 ,549
f>7I.ouis...................  65 68 .548
Detroit ...................  62 60 .508
Cleveland.................  69 68 .466
New York........ .. .. 49 71 .409
Boston....................... 36 85 .295

SOUTHERN LEAfltJE
Won Lost Pet.

Atlanta .. ...., .. r 75 69 .560
New Orleans .. .. .. .. 73 68 .555
Nashville .. ................  68 64 .515
Memphis .................  70 66 .515
Mobile ..................... 66 07 .496
Chattanooga.............'60 70 .462
Birmingham............. 59 72 .4 v’
Little I*ock.............  69 74 .444

TAMPA, Aug. 29.—(/P)—The 
teaguo lending Smokers look 
lightning fast pitchers’ bnttlu from 
the Saints Friday nfternoon by a 
1 to 0 ncoro with Estrada ami 
Hewitt fighting it out on the 
mound and each giving up only 
four hits.

Neither pitcher gave more than 
one hit in any single inning and 
the Smokers were retired three 
times with a man on third (ruse 
while the Saints had u runner on 
tbe hot corner twice.

The Box Score
ST. PETE All R 11 I’O A K
Allen, ss............  6 0 2 1 2 2
Brown, cf. .. ./ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Doyle, 3b.......... 4 0 0 1 6 0
Mitchell, rf........ 3 0 1 3 0 0
Cox, If............ ... 3 0 0 l 0 0

3 to 2 while Detroit trimmed Phil
adelphia. BiL Barrett and ’ Ike 
Davis handed thi game to the vis- 
tors in the ninth inning. Barrett 
fumbled Coalin'* grounder, which 
enabled the Senator's left fielder 
to reach second base. He moved 
to third on Scott’s sacrifice and 
scored when Davis fumbled. The 
Senator's victory ended Ted Blank
enship’s winning streak after ho 
had won ten consecutive games.

Blankenship allowed only five 
hits, two of which came in the 
fifth inning which, with an error 
gave tho visitors their first run. 
I'eckingpuugh’s doub’e in tho\sev- 
until followed by Rue!’* single tiad 
the score. Chicago jumped o ff tyk 
a two run lead in the second inning 
on Sheely’s wolk, Hooper's triple 
and Kamm’s sacrifice fly. Fergus
on, who oppo.ed Blankenship, was

bunt on third strike.
Score bj( innings:

Lakeland..............  000 000 010— 1
Sanford...............  002 000 lOOx— 3

Summary: Two base hit, Uailey. 
Base on balls, o ff Kelly 12; Thor- 
hum 2. Struck out, by Kelly 3; 
Thotburn 2. Left on bases, San
ford 6; Lakeland 7. Stolen bases, 
pumas, Mctfue 2; Surface. Dou
ble plays, Frisbie to McQue to 
Bniley; Kelly to 'L ev i to BAiley; 
Buckley to Kowalski. Hit ‘ by 
pitcher, McQoe by Thorburn. First 
base on errors, Sanford 1. Sacri
fice hit*. Kelly, Levi.' Time 1:40. 
Umpire Ware.

second Game
Lskeland: Ab R H. Po A E

Buckley, ss ....... 4 0 1 1 3  0
Kowalskie, 2b . .3  0 1 2 2 0
Welch, If...........  3 0  1 2 0 0
Brazier, c f  ......... 1 1 0 0 0 0
Luther, cf .......  2 0 1 2 0 0
Edwards, lb.........  4 0 29 0 0
Doyle. 31) .........  3 1 1 0  2 0
Surface, c .......... 2 1 0 5 0 0
Francis, c  ...... -  2 l  0 <1 0 0
Ery, p ............... 3 6 0 0 3 0

Mcssner, 2I>. 
Barnes, lb. 
xBlock, .. .. 
Morrin, Hi. 
BCsse, c. .. 
Hewitt, p. 
xxBruwor, ..

Hally By Philadelphia Falls 
Short hy One Hun; Dodgers 
Lose to Cincinnati While 
Chicago Trims Droves 0*4

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 29.—f/P) 
A five run rally in the Philadel
phia half o f tho ninth inning felt 
ono rim abort and the Pittsburgh 
Pirates won the slugging match, 
10 to

Fletcher's sluggers collected se
ven hits o ff Adums and Sheehan 
during tho rally, but Kremer sav
ed tho day, ri tiring tho final bai
ter witli tho tying run in tho sec
ond. .

C’uylei performed tho unusu.il 
font of hilling two homo runs in* 
aide tiie pnrk in a single game. No 
ono was on base oithov time. 
Pittsbugli 100 302 112-10-16-0 
Philadelphia 000 010 005— 9-15-6

Batteries: Murrisun, Oldham, 
Adams, Nlicchun, Krcnior ami 
Smith; Ring, O'Neal, Pearce and 
Wilson. •

Totals .. .. .. 30 0 •! 24 1.1 
x Batted for liurnes in Mill, 
xx Batted for Hewitt in Otli 

TAMPA AB R II PO /
Snead, 2 b .'........ 4 1 0  2 <
Hicks, 3b............  4 0 2 I I
Estrada, p.........  2 0 0 3 •*
Weik, ss......... I 0 2 1 I
Lee, rf.................. 2 0 0 2 t
Cusurcs, c f ......... 3 0 0 0 (
Lopez, c................. 3 0 0 8 1
Jcsnier, lb ......... 3 0 0 7 1
Petcrron, If........  3 0 0 3 l

COBH.MEN BEAT ATHLETICS 
DETROIT, Aug. 29—(A*)—Led 

by the veteran, Ty Cobb, Detroit 
continued their nssnult on the 
rampants of the American league 
leaders, defeating Philadelphia 
Friday, 8 to I, and collecting It 
hits o ff four (junker pitchers. It 
was Detroit’* fifth straight vic
tory. Cobli'nml Wingo each got 
three Int.s, including a triple and a 
double by Wingu and a double by 
Cobh. Seven hits wire made off 
Gray in the first two innings. 
Philadelphia's run in the tin); 
came by means of Mingles by Pooie 
and Galloway followed by a field
er's choice.

Score by innings:
Pliiladelpria .000 010 000—1- 6-1 
Detroit 150 000 02x—M-l l-l

Batteries: Gray, Groves, Ituiii- 
mei, Baumgarlen and Cochrane; 
Holloway ami lias dor.

.SANFORD 
llamas, cf. 

! I.evi, ss. „ 
Joyner, If. 

|Mitjue, 2b, 
Kidd, rf. 

i Frisbie, 3h 
Hailey, lit. 

j Alford, c. 
Kelly, p.

Total r ..........28 l 4 27 9 2
Score by innings:

St. P e te ................  000 000 000—0
Tampa ...........  . . . .  000 000 (Mx—1

Summary: Two base hit, Hicks. 
Stolen busc, Snead. Sacrifices, 
Cox, Estrada. Left on base, St. 
Petersburg 9; Tampa 0. First 
base on balls, o ff Estrada 5; off 
Hewitt 2. Hit by pitcher, hy Es- 
tradu (Brown), Struck out, b>* 
Estrada 6; by Hewitt 1. Uinpiic, 
Baxter. Time 1:45.

tunity to serve the publicwi 
never better, due to its pei 
.volume and special advanta 
ges in buying, manufactura 
andtdistrjbuypn.v ĝ - ljn

CUBS DOWN BRAVES 
BOSTON, Aug. 29.—(/I*)—Fly 

bull*, wufted by a strong wind, 
went for extra base its and helped 
Chicago defeat tile Boston Braves, 
6 to I, in tliu first game of the 
seties at Braves field Friday, In 
the fourth inning, with n man on 
I use, Gonzales hit a home run to 
the ting pole.

Score by innings:
Chicago .. .. 101 202 COO—6-9-1
Boston .. .. Oil Oil 000— 1-9-1 

Batteries: Cooper uml Gonzales; 
Cooney uml Gibson.

Soccer Star
BOSTON TRIMS INDIANS 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 29.—i/Pi— 
ZahniscrNbested Miller in a pitch- 
i is' battle Friday, Boston defeat
ing Cleveland 2 to 1. Tudl singled 
in the second and scored on Luc's 
double. Todt was hit hy Miller in 
the sixth ami scored on Wumhy's 
single.

Score hy innings:
Boston ............ 1)10 001 000— 2-6-0
Cleveland . ooo loo 000 -1-0-1 

Batteries: Zuhnixcr and Picin- 
iclt; Miller and Sewell.

Myers, p 
Total A M E R I C A N S  S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  T H E I R  .O W N  R U B B E R

Total* 23 1 0x28 ll 2 
xLcvi not in first fur attempted

GIANTS NOSE OUT CARDS 
NEW YORK, Aug. 28*- UP) 

New York took the first game of a 
series from the Cardinals I’riduy, 
I to 3, Meusel's doulilu scoring 
Suuthworth with the winning run 
in the tenth. The Giants came 
fioni behind in the ninth ami tied 
the count when llafey and Mueller 
collided in going for Kelly's long 
fly, tiie ball counting for u triple. 
Kelly scored on a pinch hit by Sny
der. Frisch hit n home run in the 
sixth.

Score hy Innings: 
f t. Louis .. 201 009 1)00 0 - 3 -  6-1 
New York ooo 002 001 I—4-11-2 

Batteries: Slierdell uml O'Kur- 
rcll; Fitzsimmons uml Hartley.

Announcement!
We wish to announce 
to our many friends in 
Sanford and Seminole 
County, that we have 
entered the Real Ins
tate business, and that

BROWNS BLANK YANKS 
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 29.—(/V)—(1 

hit and outfielded, the Browns s 
cceded in blanking the New Y 
Yankees, 1 to 0, in the first gu 
of the series Friday Jacob 
scored the lone tally on Rciinc 
single in the second inning. Wi 
Hoyt held the locals to three h 
Joe Giard was touched fur ei;

Score hy innings:
New York .. .. 000 000 000—0- 
St. Louis . 010 000 mix— l.

Batteries: Hoyt ami Bengali 
Giard ami Hargrave.

REDS TROUNCE DODGERS 
BROOKLYN. Aug. 29.—UP)— 

The Cincinnati Reds batted Bur
leigh ( i ■ imes nut of tbe box in the 
first inning today and defeated 
Brooklyn, 12 to 7. Ebrhardt re
placed Grimes after five runs were 
made and held the Reds until the 
sixth when two more runs were 
scored. The visitors whnekud Huh- 
hell uml Lloyd Brown for five 
more tnllies^tn the eighth. Zneli 
Wheat hit his twelfth home run 
uf the yenr in the ninth with one

Investigate This 
Property

Today’s Games

it is believed tlint reports of 
snakes swallowing their young 
grow out of instances where snakes 
swallow other snakes. The belief 
in that n mother Miinke, swallows 
tier young to protect them, uml that 
they crawl out ngniu when the 
danger has disappeared.

On Two Highways; 1800 Acres O f This Property
R E A L T O R S

Heal Estate— Investments, 
Dull Building

an ford. Fla. Telephone 710
—Southern Nurseries Ci 
tons grapes from vine On St.Johns Rivercounties.

SEND FOR THE FR E E  BOOKLET
Lumber Lore for Home

Valdez Hotel Bldg. Phone 702F L O R I D A  D E N S E  L O N G  L E A F  
V; P IN E  M A N U F A C T U R E R S

HOTEL MASON—JACKSONVILLE *  ?
IlflEX**

t
'•..V«mr

: . i  n j . i l i iO l '2 9 .

Soon
ito V ie w ' mship Golf

£  * « .  2H.-OT-“ rtk,
'»  Ih.*»  /torn of charging •ud-

< *2 3  K°lf champion- 
not like to have 

L1 if means the pass- 
S J W U  traditions. 
’Pasted  In the game 

•Som ething must be 
the she of the 
on the champlon-

*  crowd* which In re
increased from a 

**,* upwards o f 38,- 
. i£Wat many in their

• J« everything pos- 
v about etiquette. 
a. sir, when golf was 
,d»nt limited to the 
1 and comfortably

the championships 
|(*w hundred or at 
thousands spectator*, 
-were easy to han- 
in England where 
l the masses are 
J and keeping or- 

trait. Hut since 
American delegations 
annually to try for 
and amateur titles, 

dps have tho flavor

ped

o f ‘ a iinternational fight and peo
ple who hardly know the differ- 
enece between a mashie and a 
bunker have Joined the swelling, 
scurrying crowds hat race along 
fairways and rough to watch the 
stars of the game at their labors.

Annually the situation has 
grown worse. When Hagen made 
his gallant hut losing round on the 
Inst afternoon of the Troon cham
pionship two years ago, perhaps 
12,000 tramped and raced after 
and In front df him. The next 
yenr at Hoylake the gallery that 
gazed upon the last nine holes of 
his successful fight to regain the 
cup wss estimated nt 18,000. This 
year, at Prestwick—which both 
boasts and bemoans the faett hnt 
It draws the world's largest golf 
crowds— there must have been be
tween 20,000 and 3000 scurrying 
and scampering about when Mac
Donald Smith, trying to do a 78 
to win the championship, collapsed 
completely. That night he blunted 
the crowd for his failure, saying 
they wouldn't give him room to 
make a shot.

Under the emotion of his disap
pointment, Smith did n little plain

CRU8ed Htt,e p,eas*“Sr .u ,at' r on- both -heand those who read his remarks
the heat ot the 

battle, tho fact began to soak In 
that something ought to be done 
to regulate the size of golf gal
leries on this side oft he oceanT >* 
was long ago don0 jn America.

nJ £ er,?janH ° f  I’nsco, located at 
S S ?  Ci4y* n ,l nsco county shares 
with a Bank In Quincy, the honor 
of being the oldest state banks in 
r o n d a ,b o th  of thorn being start
ed on the same day in 1885.

Freezing -tew pert lurt* o f Mlt 
water is four degrees lower than 
that of-fresh water.

The bank is located in a small 
one-story brick structure in whicli 
the Dade City Post Office also has 
quarters. It now occupies tempo
rary quarters during the remodel
ing of its original place 0f busi
ness.

• • • • • lt tan name unknownyEnochn.li 
and wife. Martha r . 'J M H l W s l n U .  
rarrter and w lte .------ ------ lAttjflj

Weatern Unfon Telegraph 
Fort Myers is accredited 

with the best business increase du
ring July and part of August, of 
any office in the stnte of Florida, 
as compared to figures of n year 
ago, according to its manager, 
the increase of revenue was ^iven 
as 675 per cent over that of lost 
year.

IN TMK CIRCUIT C O t 'R T  O F T i l *  
BF.VR.Vni J l 'U K 'IA I .  CIRCUIT 
OF FLO RIO A, IN AN D  F O R  IBM * 
l.NOl.H r O lN T V .  IN CM ANCHRV.

Jot* Cameron, .
Complainant

v*. •
W. A. Lovell, et *1..

Detrmlants.
oitatiMi

To AV. A. Lovell and wife.— —  
Lovell, whose Christian name "la 
unknown; Enoch .  Bell and wife, 
Martha V . Bell; Edwin U. Carrier
and wife.-----------------Carrier. Whosrf
Christian nim« Is unknown; E- 
McDowell anti wife.— — —— Mc
Dowell, whose Christian name la 
unknown; Simon Klrachtmum. Dav
Id Klrsehhaum, Bernard Klrach- 
haum. Emil Sells. Ely K. Hell* and 
Morris May. partners doing business 
as Ah. Klrsehhaum k  Company: 
William E. Teft. T. Orlswultl. 
George C. Clark, John M. Beach & 
Morton 1». Ilogue, trading under 
the firm name of Teft, Weller /L 
Co.: Charles B. Hmlth and C. W. 
Richardson, partners under the firm 
name of Adams and Itlchurdsoli;
William fl. Anttenrled nnd wife-------

Amlenrled. Whose ChrRtlan

Good Friday will fall on April 1 
again in 1983.

name Is unknown: Kmmi And.n- 
rletl; Mary W. Audenrled: leiulse 
M. Audenrled; Amin K. Audenrlt-d; 
Margaret W. Hninsey: Moswell ll. 
Brooks and wife, Elisabeth C. 
Brooks: anil Robert Itaymond Held 
and wife.- ■ - •Reid whose Chris
tian name Is unknown; and each 
and every of the above tunned de
fendants. If living; and If either, 
uny or all of said parties he ilrud. 
to all parties claiming Interests 
under the following deceased de
fendants, to-wlt: W. A. Lovell nnd 
wife,----------------Lovell, whose Chrls-

m r m r  -an a  w n « ,  -------whose Christian narna Is unknown!
K. C. M eDowell and wife.------ -------- -
M cD ow ell,  w hose  C»>r l*1tl* n 1 '*
u n k n ow n ; Rlmon
Id Klrschbaura. Bernard
haum. Emil 8 e l l » .  E ly  K- and 
Morrla M ar. partners doing busl- 
iipm  n .  Ab. K lm chhaum  A- t o m -  
puny; W jn la m  K. T f f t .  T.
G eorge  C. Clark. John 34. Beach A 
Morton D. B«>«ue. t r o d tW  « » « ! «  
the firm  name o f  Teft .  W eller A 
Co.; Charles E. Hmlth and t -  \\. 
ltlrhnrdson. partners under the 
firm name o f  Adams and Itlctinr*!- 
son; w i l l ia m  O. Amlanrlad and
w ife .— — — -----Andenrled. whose
Christian name Is un*‘ P,>'* n:.A. Audenrled: Mary W. A udenrled . 
I.ouise M. Audenrled: Anna r. Andenrled; Margaret *}'•
Boswell O. B rooks nnd Wife. KBzu- 
heth t'. B rooks;  and Robert R a y 
mond Held nnd w ife .---- -------~
whose Christian name Is unknow n, 
to all parties c la im in g  Interests u n 
der Lyman 1’ helps. deceased; nml 
William O. Andenrled. deceased, or 
otherwise. In and to the followlni.  
described lands, sltunic. lying and 
being In tbe County o f  ilcnilnob* 
and State o f  Florida, more partic 
ularly described US fo llow*, to -w lt .

The Southeast Q u a r te r  o f  the 
Southeast Quarter o f  Section r Ive.
Tow nship  !U. South o f  Range Jt
East, less beginning  nt the South
east Corner o f  said Section. Town
ship and Range. Run North leu  
IMG chains, thence West T w o  t i l  
chains, thence South Ten 

, chains, thence East T w o  (S) chains, 
jainl also

The N orthwest Quarter nf O n  
Southeast Quarter o f  Section r ive .  
Tow nship  SO. South of Range »l

(B ast ;  and also  ..
The West half o f  the Northeast 

Quarter o f  the Southeast Quarter

of Section Five.'Township SO, South 
ot Range 31 East; tnd a]*3 . .That part of tRjvUrtwtent i*primo 
f l)  which Ilea East of tha "« k lw a  
lllver. In Section Z l .T ‘>wn«hln 19, 
Smith of Range S» East, contain
ing severtteen acrea. more or less, 
and to any and all other persona 
whose names are unknown, claim
ing any right, title or Interest In 
and to the landn hereinabove de- 
scrlbed, or any part or parcel thero-
"  It Is hereby ordered that yen 
nnd each of you be uml a»»l»ear be- ; 
fore our said Circuit Court nt tin* 
Court Rouse at Sanford. Florida, on 
the tth day of October \. 1» 19:5.
uml then und ihFre make nns.ver to 
the hill of romplulnt exhibited 
against you In this cause.

It Is further ordered tliut this 
order be published In tbe Hanford 
llrruld, n newspaper published in 
Sanford. Seminole County. Florida, 
once each week for eight consec
utive weeks. . . ,

WITNESS my hand nnd the seal 
of the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of the State of 
Florida. In and for Seminole Coon 
tv, on this the 31st day of July A. 
|». 1*25.
(SEAL)

V. E. DOUGLASS.
Clerk or the Circuit Court of tho 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Flor
ida. In and for Seminole County.

Bv A. M. WEEKS 
ReCOTTKH A SPENCER.
Solicitors ami of Counsel for tho 
Complainant.

IN TMK. C lltCI IT  C O U R T OF TIIF. 
SEVENTH JI 'IH tT A I. CIRCUIT 
OF t-T.OII IIIA, IN AND ITHI S E R 
IN III.E M il  M  V. IN CH A N CER Y.

Peoples Bunk of Sanford, a cor
poration.

Complainant
vs.

W. A. Lovell, et nl.,

Defendants.
C ita t io n

To W. A. Lovell, and wife.----------
------Lovell, wnose cnriatlan name
Is unknow n: tVnr'. Oi Andenrled. 
Kmmn A. Audenrled. Wm . O. Audeti-
rl*d nnd hie wife--------------Audenrled
whose Christian name Is unknown, 
Mary M. Audenrled: Anna F. Aud*n- 
rleil; Louise M. A udenrled :  Wltllum 
ll. Cowand and w ife - ----------------- C o w 
and. whose Chrlstlnn name Is u n 
known; A. S. Jerry  and w ife ,  —
------ Jerry, whose Christian name Is
unknown; nml each and every  o f  
the ultove named defendants. If 
llvlhg: and If either, any o r  alt o f  
s-ild parties be dead, to  all parties 
claiming Interest under the f o l lo w 
ing deceased defendants, t o - w l t :  t>.
A. LoVell and w ife , ------------------l-ov-
ell, w hose  Christian name Is un
know n: Wm. tl. Amlenrled; Ktnmn 
A. Audenrled; W m . <1. Audenrled
a n d  wife. ---------------------- Audenrled.
whose Chrlstlnn name Is u n k n o w n ; 
Mary M Audenrled; Anna F. Au- 
lislirled; Louise M. Audenrled; WII*
Bum B. Cowand and wife  ■ -----
I'nwaml, whose Christian name la
u nknow n: A. 8. Jerry and w ife . -------
______-Je rry ,  w hose Christian name
Is u nkn ow n ; to all parlies rlaltn- 
lug Interests under l .fm ati Phelps, 
deceased: olid William O. A n d en 
rled. deceased ; o r  otherw ise  In and 
lo  tbe fo l lo w in g  described lands, 
situate, ly ing  and being In the 
County o f  Hemlnob* uml State o f  
Florida inure particularly descr ib 
ed as fo llow s, t o -w lt :

Beginning at tbe Southwest C or 
ner o f  tiie Northwest Q uarter o f  
tile Northwest Quarter o f  Section 5. 
Tow nship  !<•, South o f  R a n g e  31 
East. Run North IIJ4.K feet to a 
point 511.2 feel South o f  the North
west Corner o f  sultl Section. T o w n 
ship ami Range, Run thence East 
r,| i.2 feet. Run thelice South 311.3 
feet. Run thence S64 feet, more

or  leas to  ths East llna o f  
N orthw est  Quart<fr o f  tlPiT*
Q uarter  o f  said r c e t lm v  - 
and R a n g * .  Rilh thence Ho«« 
feet,  m o re  o r  lest  to  the coa  
a  ditch. Run thence S o u th y l  
■nlong the center o f  oeld Jilt 
the South line o f  the said N o t . 
west Q uarter o f  the NprthWi 
Q uarter  o f  said Section. ToW* 
und Range. Hun thence W>et i .  
the South line o f  the said NartL 
w est  Quarter o f  the Northwest 
Q uarter  o f  said Section. T ow nsh ip  
and R a n g e  to the point o r  b e g in -  , 
ninis: j - i u *
„n d  to  any and all nthsr persons 
w hose  names are unknown, c la im 
ing any right, tltlh o r  jn t e r e e i  in 
ami to  th* lands hereinabove d e -  _ 
scribed, or  any part or parcel there- m 
of.

It Is hereby ordered that you  
and each o f  you be and appear b « - 
fo re  ou r  said Circuit Court at the 
Court H ouse  at Sanford. Florida, 
on  the 5th ilny o f  October, A. D. 
1*26. and then amt there rnaBe an
sw er  t o  the bill o f  com pls ln t  exhib
ited against  vou In this cause.

It Is further ordered that this 
order  be published lu I he Hanford.
IR ruld. a newspaper piinllslted I n ' 
Sanford. Seminole County. F lor id a ,^  
on ce  each week fo r  eight cortiec-  
utlve w eeks. ■ , 1

W IT N ESS my hand ami the seat . 
o f  the Circuit Court o f  the Bgven- 
th Judicia l Circuit o f  the S lat*  o f  
Florida. In and for  Seminole C oun- ■ 
|y, on this the 3 ls l  day Of July 
A. D. 1925.
<:U‘ v ! ‘ V ,  DOUOLAStl , ’
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o f  the .

Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  F l o r - •
Ida. in and f •• r Seminole C o u n t / ,  j  

By A. M. W EEKS.
DeCOTTEH A SPKSCF.lt . .
So lic itors  nml o f  Counsel fo r  the 
Complainant. , .  *
A u g  I.S-15-22-29 Sept 5 -1 2 - l f -H .

!■■■■■■ ....................................................... .. ............................................ ta
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>! Free! PreelJ
Baseball Ticket |
m i i i n n a m n  ____

help t h e  h o m e  t e a m  t o  w i n
Attend the St. Petersliurn Series.

8tart jouraelf. on the rond to independence by 
lung some veal investments in Sanford dirt through

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

. . .P L  A  Y S ... ST. PETE !

■ B
Monday, Tueesday and Wednesday

FREE TICKETS 
READ THESE

FREE TICKETS 
READ THESE

August 31. Sept 1, 2.
Those ads contain mispeTlod words or unnecessary let
ters which spell the name of a Sanford Baseball player. 
To every lady sending to The Herald, the correct name 
of the plnyer concealed In the ads with a list of the 
ads on this page will be given a Series Ticket to the 
Bnsebnll game ABSOLUTELY FREE, if accompanied 
hy a paid ticket.
V. E. Douglas, President Sanford Baseball Club.

ADS ADS.

Si Free! Free! Free!®
Dnr.ebnll Ticket 5 m

t'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 3

IBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBISHm
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBIBflBflBBIflBBBBSflBflflBBflBBBBBflflflkflBSBSBBBBBBBflBflBl

M ■
The Wise Are Making Their Trades 

3 3 • Through Us

R U Wise ...?
Britt-Chittenden Realty Co. a

I ia | a a i a a B a H B B B a B B B B B B B B B B B B B B a B B B B B B B B B B B B B  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !  a f lB B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B aB B B B B
. . .  ) < !  r ,  «  .  H ■

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

Fellows Service _ _
Station - 3  Are You Saving* for

; For ^
' ■ Quick, Courteous Service 3 5
i  J REMEMBER ■ ■
3 ■ Service With a Smile ■ m
“  i  Dunlop Tires and Tubes" "

You Have Promised 
This Summer of Kail?

A VACATION ACCOUNT IN THIS DANK WILL 
FINANCF. YOU.

■ B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B  B B B B B B B B B flB B B B B B B B B B B B B B  | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | b i i | | B I B B I B I I Z I B B B I

s ■ 5 :
. _ ■ 5 Before nnd After ■ ■ J

That Vacation? i
T -fr tr  " 2  The Games ■ 3sed Yourself ■ 3 3 ■ ~

Deet Your Friends 

at M. Hanson
(Opposite Postoffice)

S ■ Station ■ ■
■ "1st and Elm. Rhone 447-W.S 
* 3 Service With n Smile ■ 3
3 a mm“ All Over the W erld”

SANFORD BANK & TRUST CO.
Sanford, Florida

. . . . . . . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  I B N B B B B I B B B B B B B I B B I t a B B B a  I B I S .............................. .................................................... •lllliaaiBaBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBaBIBBBB
.............. .................................................................................................B I B B B B B a a f l f l l B B B B B B B B I B B B  ■IM IIS *B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B a B B B B

Fountain
Routh’s

» Y  AND DELICATESSEN
Saked Ham—Baked Beans 

Fancy Cheese 
Bread, Cakes and Pies 

Hot Hulls, 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.

N'ATCUOCU WINDOW FOR SUGGESTIONS 
or WHAT TO SERVE

■ [ HOT 
1 1 CRISPY 
\ \ WAFFLES .

The Kind That
■ ■ "Melt in Your Mouth” ■ 5

Si BELL CAFE S[
■ a  a ■
I 3 We have in.stalled new !
5 3 electric waffle i r o n s  3 *

J I I ..............  BBBBBaMBBBBBaBBaaBaajJ g

j| Millinery.... i]
■ a 5 ■

MODERN SHOE REPAIRING
■ *■ M • . ia
3 ■■■■■■■■■■■s f l f l f l ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ f l f l f l f l f l f l f l f l f l f l
■  I I I S I I I 5 I B I S I I I I I I S I S I f l l S I I I S I S I I I I S f l f l f l f l f l l f l f l f l f l f l f l f l

5 S 560 PHONE US 560

which will cook them nnd ■ 5 
brown them a golden i 
brown.

Try Our W affles 5;

For every 
Occasion 
ULTRA 

STYLES 
With (Quality

Under Cooling Fans you 
will enjoy our delicious 
ices ami drinks.

Try Ouf Specials

Plume 10:t.

■ ■
YOUR PRESSING NEEDS

SANFORD STEAM PRESSERY
(Under New Management) ■

i

■ ■

THE QUALITY SHOP
we will send for and tie- ■ ■ 

your
promptly.

This well established pressing Shop begs to announce ■ 
to the puhhc that Mr. 11. S. Malpas, an expert in his 5 
line has been made manager, which is assurance that S 
all work will he properly done. We do.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B . a - a a . a . B B . B . . — — "  ; a a a | a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ia l l

..................... m m n m i i z i  .............................................................................. ..

B« ‘ Shops The Basket Shops | S „f Mer, .  | | Q f o  \ j

"  3 m i The Refreshing Drink
■ 2 ' 2 a At the Biyy Games 5 ■

■ ■ "

-  pi |f . ■■ S livx  your prescription ■ ■
M m■ 5
3 " -

_ ■ SaM B flaflB aaaaaaaaaaflaflaB u l a i i i i i i i a i a i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i a i i i f l u i f l f l f l f l f l f l i f l f l f l f l f l f l M■ iBBBBBaaaaBaaaaaa ■ i i i i i a z f l i i M i i a i i i i i i i s i i a i i i a i i

M ■ DYEING PLEATING PRESSING

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a a a f l a M f l a a f l M  ■
M ■

......................................................................................................

“ Properties of Merit’

McCULLER GROCERY CO.
M| Phone

071

At the Biyy Games 
Think of it Wlien Thirsty”

Ilardware Headquarters

SUMMER-TIME NECESSITIES
Ice Cream Freezers Tee Chests
Ice Picks Water Coolers Ice Shavers

Patrons find it a pleasure to do their marketing ■ , 
for our stocks arc always fresh aim our store is ■ ■ 

spotlessly dainty as a lady’s parlor.
! 3H ■

Appetizing Groceries in an Appetizing Store ■ ■
"  a

'"•'•uummmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi ar.......................... s .............. .  3
“ There’s None So Good.”  

Sanford Chcro-Cola Bottling Co.
(Under New Management)

Phone 173 C. E. McKee, Mgr.
Try the New NE-III, the 

best beverage.

S 3
RODS REELS DA ITS

■ ■

■ -M  ............ ..  ■
■ 3
2 m i s i i i i i a i a i s i a s s i i i i i i f l f l i i i M i B i i s i i i i a i i i i i s i i i 1, ■

Florida Trucker
THE MAGAZINE 
FOR YOUR HOME

f* Bros. Market 3 .
'At the Basket) * 3 THE MAGAZINE

■ 3 FOR YOUR HOME
, at, w « nlvvaya .  ! Farminlf information. 

r h- We spicinlize in ■ 5 Special Articles 
ntttacrt S .s  In.are.tiug Sterira.ess°d Chickens.

Dhone 66

50c a Year
3 Years $1.00 ■ ■

■ 3413 1st National Bank Bldg! 3
-  ■ * ■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i i a i i a m a i i i i i i z z z  ■

PINEHURST SWEET MILK

Which stands the test of time.

Evoiy Drop Available Food

Visitors always welcome. Come anti see for yourself.

■ ■

Have U-Tried one o f the New Ones?
3 ■ Golf, Tennis and Baseball Supplies. ■

| j  HILL HARDWARE COMPANY !
■  ■  ___■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■(■■■■■■I

8 ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■  ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * 
*  ■ • ■

3 S This Is Home 3 !
■ 2 ■ ■
3 fl To Tho

3 s Sanford Ball Club 3 3M ■ M ■
3 &

Read These Ads

■ “ Lincoln Cafe recently open-* ■
■ fled, is one or iho best nr-3 i 
5 3 ranged and most Sanitary5 3 
JJ 3 hi the city. We serve
S i  • ■ «

HNI) THE NAME OF A SANFORD 
lfALL PLAYER IN THESE ADS

Dinner 35 Cents ..

Lincoln Hotel

Find the name of a San
ford Ball Player

All ladies who discover

■ ■■ ■ a m ■ ■ n ■ g m 
m m

■ U f l f l i i z m i f l i f l u f l f l f l f l f l a a f l f l f l i f l f l f l f l k f l f l f l f l f l f l f l U f l i f l i i u i i R i i a  ■■■■■MRflflflflflflflflflflii ■■■■mm flMflflflflflflflflflflfljiflflflflflflfliflfl l u i i u i i u u u i u u i l t m j u l

BODWELL REALTY 
CO., Inc.

214 East First Street
PINEHURST DAIRY

Phone 322-J

BODWELL REALTY 
CO., Tnt.

214 East Fir«t Street
Weekly Rates 
Phone 131

■ the concealed name will g
3 5 be given series tickets to S
■ ■3 3 the games. _______
■ ■

■ a



r  C ’MOtsUVALL HATTA \
G r r  c x r n  1  c a w t  c a r r v  
M O  LO A D  UW E A T !  
M IGHT TTuS A<=, vajelL  
C A R R Q  A  P tA N M E R  
M BE. D o m e  vMffa r f  • 
vale’l l  KAFTA FIX U P j 
G u m PVj  \wtth w e e l s /  

V - n OM I T

r KlovM IF  V N E  >  
3 u £  HAD A  

O il C H O M O G R A F  
IM  iH E fT E  S T i O  
O F  T O O  VM lfW  
. A  MCxJTB O RG OK l

7  u u A
/ TntB'O VWTA8E
SCw\EBCO/ iM I

-Th ere  T c m a w g e )
R t c o a o b  M STuFFi 
\wEO M tE O  A  J 
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?AGE ETC THE SANFORD HERALD; SATURDAY, A1

)UT O U R  W AY By Williams
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.. j
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■
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.200,379.00P erso nal---- ------
Estimated Cash Balance

In Ordinary Fund . 2,660.00

(b) For the.interest and sinking 
fond account 7 mills upon the dol* 
lar.

Section Three: That thero shall 
be levied and collected for the year 
1925 upon all the taxable proper-

] | HP
m a  V*

»_y

1303,997.00
Now, Therefore, Be It Enacted 

by the People of the City of San
ford, Florida:

That there shall be appropriated 
out of the income of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, for the fiscal 
year beginning October first, 1926, necessary running and operating 
and ending September thirtieth, ■ expenses of the City o f Sanford,

unknown; Bmma A.. . '^ ‘Vv' /a u- 
William O. AujftariSdjM'tLjd and 
denrUd: LouUe M. A““e5th«rw»a«v 
Anna f .  Audsnrled. ««■ ° ^ wrlbed 
In and It* the following h«lt)X ln 
land altuate, lylBB anj1 ;qate 
the County of H*'n|h“l?_ *,nrly <Ja- nr Florida, more parlkuiarir 
acrllied aa follows.

Tt “  I ------
Fvontty within the corporate limits of went Quarter "(MWU 

the City o f Sanford, Florida, a NW,“ ) ’ ° f s^ ,on 
tax of 18 mills upon the dollar, for 
the purpose o f realizing a sum suf
ficient to meet and defray the

1926, the following amounts for 
the following purposes:

General Government
City Commission ....765.00
Office City Manager .......  5,311.00 jdintely upon its passage and adop-
Office City Attorney .......  2,000.00 ,tion.

Florida, for the ensuing fiscal
year.

Section Four: That this ordin
ance shall become effective Imme-

Office Municipal Judge... 1,850.00

1
A  H A R D - f O M E . 'T O  C A R R V/ .

i u

J M "

i_7i?.vi,LLiA»i5»
() !,it rr uiA msykX « c.Canadian Beer I s  Said To Have Lost German Scientists Obtain Data UponCharm For Tourists Deep Sea Currents Economy Is Taught In 

Los Angeles Schools

DETROIT, Aug 29.—UP)—'The, HAMBURG, Aug. 28.—f/P)— A 
tourist season is under full steam scientific deep-sea expedition which n,lbJect 
now and the ferries and bridges |(lft „ nnibur in April ar. ,nvln« n
are crowded with Ontnrio-bouml . , . ■ , 7,t rived at t ii|m* Town nfter n sue-Ametleans, but the situation in the 
Promised Land for the thirsty is 
peculiarly drab for those wlm ex
pected to get a quench out of the 
widely heralded M4.4 Ixser."

What has become o f the emigra
ting thousands whose fact tramp

cesaful crulr.e. The expeditiopn tra
versed tiie Atlantic between Amer
ica and Africa II limes and suc
ceeded in studying scientifically 
submarine currents. Thu claim is 

ag thousands wnose t«ei cramp- ,,iade that this i* the first time 
cd hurriedly across the gang planks Him has I...... accomnli died. Ro
of Detroit-Windsor terries nnd( por ŝ fron, the expedition declared 
rushed the International bridge nt, that its investigation proved that 
Niagara in that grand but rather 1 wnrn, c„ rreiita from the North At- 
short-llved offensive extending inntlc flow a considerable depth 
along n great front from Port f„ r „  distance o f about 2.000 miles
Huron and points north to the 
Georgian buy region to Buffalo and 
along a great front from Port Hu
ron and points north to the Geor
gian bay region to Buffalo anil 
along the St. Lawrence river? 

It/jis n question that frequent

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 29.—(/P) 
—The teaching of thrift has be
come part of the surriculutn of 
nearly 200 public rchoolu here. The 

involves the "value of a 
livings account" and "home and 

business economy."
Establishment of a school .sav

ings department, advocated by I.os 
Angeles banks as a division of the 
course, has produced what is term
ed "amazing results." Up to July 
1, there had been opened 63,478 
school ravings accounts with $686,- 
000 on deposit tu the credit uT stu
dents. ,

south of the Equator where they 
rise to the surface. Similar cur- nociution 
rents from the southern Polar leg
ions pass northward.

The waters of these currents 
were found to contain such forms 
of organic food as in sought by

FLORIDA MAN HONORED
DKS MOINES, Iowa.. Aug. 29—  

</P)—W. L). Jones of Jacksonville 
Inst night was elected chairman of 
the American Pharmaceutical As-

$9,026.00
Department Public Rarely,"Wel

fare and Public Works.
Division of Police.... $23,025.00
Division of F ire..... 12,470.00
Division of Streets &

Bridges ....................... 43,600 00
(Including Street Cleaning) 
Division of Sewers &.

Drains ........................... 1,000.00
Division of Parks & Play

grounds ......................... 4,725.00
Division of Public Build

ings ................................  4,800.00
Division of Engineering. 1,800.00
Division of Public

Health .....    8,235.00
Division of Publicity....... 16,000.00
Contingent Fund ............. 8,000.00
Division of Inspection.....  4,100.00
Division of Pound............. 335.60
Division of Street

Lighting ....................... 11,450.00
Division of Water

Supply ..........................  7,000.00
Department of Finance.... 4,540.00 
Department o f Records

& luxation ................... 7,500.00
Fenmld-Laughton Mem

orial Hospital 2,000.00
Charity Fund ................... 1,800.00
Municipal Library.......... 4,800.00
Store Room Account.......  fiOO.OO
Water Operating Account 20,450.00 
Gas Operating Account ... 20,250.00 
Cemetery Account . .... 3,600.00
Municipal Golf Course ... 10,000.00
Athletic Field ................. 4,500.00
Notes Payable &

Interest ............. ... 9,268.00
Interest On Outstanding

Bonds ............................  1)2,185.00
Sinking Fund to Retire 

Bonds at Maturity.......  26,138.00

Adopted this 24th day of August 
A. D. 1925.

FORREST LAKE, 
Mayor-Commissioner.

S. O. CHASE,
Commissioner.

C. J. MARSHALL, 
Commissioner.

(SEAL)
Attest: L. R. PHILIPS,

City Clerk.
Pub. Aug. 29.

icrtbed «» foHowa. f th*
T h .  Northweat Qu“ r«rr °N\ ,rih . 

tnntiwaat Quarter o f  0f
jresi Quarter ( N W «  «
N W i j ) .  o I Section . .S c  South 
t u ) .  Township Nineteen B r, .
o f  Honae T h lu y -o n e  O U  jmVever. 
servlnx and exception.. the
from the above describe ( m y -r,.iiiiwlvufr A ntrlD *ariu_. iha

i Thlrty-one tJu  ' ^ ; v (r .J 
servlnx and exceptlntr. j j “ d,  the I 
from the above  4 ' K f *,  i . , ,d f i fty - 1 
fo l low ing : A atrip o f  the
five feet (S i  ) H*al)iive *le-
.North end o f  said ■‘ "J ' j  to the 
scrlhed, heretofore ^ " '.V r '.d  Com- 
Allantlc Coast Lln. ' “ ! !  urglnnina 
pany; and also * « ' PV t ‘ « line »t » :  n point where the r-x ... |.4 
the N\V 1-4 o f  the SB b 4 a ml

rlfn SveVt a lon g  the . ^ ' " ’ 'V 'lUros2 1 
said Atlantic Cos*' I-*" .
Com pany'a < *• »;«**  way “ , hi „ c e  
thence South p « t  line
Fast Sfi feet. «“  *h* , ! ' *  or  t-4of  the said NiV 1-4 o f  lb* „ !  o f  NW 1-4 o f  said Sect on. T ow "of n 1Y i*i oi Niniii i,f rtv« iloiiir 
shin and Range, thence N*r‘  . , uf 
said Hast line SO feet *° I10" ’ 1 
heKlnnlng.
and to any and stt other pe  ̂ j 
whose numes ure unknown, c |
intt «ny  rlaht. tltlr <»r ln‘ e ^  
and t<> the property haralnahoya 
scribed, or in y  port or parcel therc-

It Is hereby ordered that '  ou 
and each i>f you he and •ml" •* 
fore uur ssld t.’ lrciill t-ourt ■* 
Court House at Hutiford, J % - i 1 
the Dth day o f  October A. V- >»-“ • 
und then and there make an 
to the Mil o f  complaint exhibited 
nKnlnst you In this cause,

li la further ordered^ that^/hjjj

How’s Your Health?

You are no doubt well and feeling fine. AnJ 
way to be. However, If alckness should atlad  ̂
prepared— have a reserve fund to pay docton | 
druggist, ete. Keep an account with the Seraii^l 
ty Bank.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid On Suvin^

^ e m in o le  (Jounly
Sanford,Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE ~ PROGfffi^j

■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■uuaiii

____  _____________ ____ ___  u ..............  m
IN Til K r in C U I T  COURT, HKVIIV- O rder ’ he"'pubilshed In the PLinford p J  

III .11 l l i m i .  I I I U M T  O l '  KI.U. Her Id. n newspaper inil.llslird ^io

G iiS& JD im psiffy’.
Illllt, IN AKI> I'Olt SKtll.NOl.K 
t ill NT! * IN CIIANCKIIT.JOHN KAMAKIAN.

Complainant.
vs.

|u ill A W ILSON, i*t nl,I o f ••ikIihiIh.
Citation

TO DOHA WILSON, W ID O W , 
WAl.TKIt WI1.PON. HIINICK W l l , -  
PON. I NM A lilt IKD. KDNA WILSON. 
JCi: WILSON. UNMAHItIRD. KDNA 
IIN1M ItKIBD, AM , OF T D K  CITY 
OF ItA« INK. COUNTY OF KACINK. 
BTATK OF WISCONSIN.

It appearing from a nwurn hill 
o f  complaint filed In this cause  
the above styled Court that you and 
each of you ar« resldcutn o f  u Slate 
and Country other than the Stale 
o f  Florida, that you  are residents 
of t h e  City o f  Itaclne, County of 
Karine and Stale o f  WlHCunnlti, and 
that you and each o f  you arc  over 
the .i*e of tw enty -one  years.

Therefore, you and each  o f  you 
are hereby required on the f*th duy 
o f October, A. r ’ 1V3S, to personal
ly he and appear b e fore  the Circuit 
Court of the Seventh dud Ida 1 Cir
cuit of Florida, In nrnl fo r  Heinlnoie 
County In Chancery, at the Court 
Homo- at Sanford, Florida, and then 
and t h e r e  make answ er  to the hill 
of complaint* filed nh'alnst you In 
this enure hy John Kamnklan, o th erwise decrees pro confeaso win 
he entered against you and each of 
you

It is further ordered that tills c i 
tation he published In the Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper puldished In 
Seminole County. Florida, once a 
week (or four consecutive Weeks,

\\TTNKSS tuv hand as c lerk  ami 
the "cal o f  the above styled Court 
on till- l he 2!th day o f  An gust, A. 
I> I V. E. DOUCH.AHH.
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o f  the 

Set ruth Judicial Circuit o f  F lo r 
ida. lo and for  Setnlmde County. 

fM oTTKS A Sl'KNCKIt 
Solicitors and o f  Counsel for  C o m 

plainant.Pull A Hit Sept n -12-I!)-26.

spuper ...........
Sanford. Seminole County. '  " rl ; 
once each week for eight cons-C 
nt I vet weeks.

WITNESS my hand and I he  ̂seal 
o f  the Circuit Court of ,,, ' s r Vtn,1, 
Indlclal Circuit o f  the Slum of  
Florida. In and for Scrnlno.c " « n -  
ty, on this the 3l»t day of -»“ *>• A * 
D 1X3',.
(SKA I.)

V. E. DOUGLASS, . ,  „
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o f  tne 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of tne 
State o f  Florida. Ill and for Sem
inole County. . .Hy A. M. W EEKS. Deputy Clerk.

.'J DeCOTTKS ft SPENCER.
S'dlcltors and o f  Counsel for co in -  

plaInants. , , a
Aug  1 -S- 16-22-3X Sept 5-13-19-le*

Henry V'H was king of Engaltu) 
when Columbus discovered Amer
ica.

ly confounds the callous border city vrlmle i ami certain other fi, h. The 
citizen when the visitor whispers expedition, financed entirely hy pri- 
the inquiry. The answer, which isiyate nubscriptiun, i, in charge of 
indirect but pertinent to the quea- Dr. M,.rZf director of the Berlin 
tion, usually comen readily and institute 0f Oceanography. It will 
with a tinge of scorn, though po- p,oceG(| i„ the nmithern Polar r •- 
lito: “ Oh, its on tap over t h e r e , ............ . . .l i.,.. n ....... . i. •— > :.

drink it, you know."
Tim beer it available in most 

Inna hotels and restaurants through 
out the province. Diligent search 
In sonm Instances will dbtclotm 

l cases of u beverage resembling in 
color and hardly exceeding in alco
holic content the ncar-iwar concn- 
tion so freely sold in llii-i country. 
The eunnoisseur, if there Is* such 
In th-> field of beorology. ban pro-

giona, making Bouvet Inland ils
indicating a hotel or inn. \V e don t j tmse and nailing eastward from

the

AN ORDINANCE MAKING Al»- 
PROPRIATIONS FOR THE 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA, FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
BEGINNING OCTOBER FIRST, 
1923, AND ENDING SEPTEM
BER THIRTEENTH, 1926. 
Whereas, the estimated income

Aerial Camera May 
lie Used hi Getting
Annual Crop Census for the City of Sanford, Florida,

for the fiscal year beginning Octo- 
COLUMRUS, ll,t Aug. 2v (/l’l I»• r first, 1925, und ending Septcm- 
Successful experimenl.i with an |„.r u.irteemh. 1926. from all

$363,997.00
Section Two: That this Ordi

nance shall become effective imme
diately upon its passage and adop
tion.

Adopted this 24th day of August 
A. D. 1926,

FORREST LAKE, 
Mayor-Commissioner.

S. O. CHASE,
Commissioner.

C. J. MARSHALL, 
Commissioner.

(SEAL)
Attest: L. R. PHILIPS

City Clerk.
Pub. Aug. 29.

M ill l  E OF I M T A T I I l !  TO O il.  
I I I !  X PEC’ I A I* I.KGIMLVriOY AT 
M 'K rlA f.  SESSION OF I.KfilSI.A- 
Tt HE.
Notice Is herebv given  that th« 

Town o f  Oviedo, Florida, will apply 
if the next special session o f  the 
I ,e«rl slit tu re ol the Mtate o f  F lorida 
'  *r sneclol legislation prescrlblna 
tile method <if niakuig public Im- 

veniMH* In «'i|d T ow n  o f  Oviedo 
and assessing and paying the cost 

•Teol *1111 also amenillnK ch arier  
nt sail! Town of Oviedo so far ns 
the same rel •ic-t to the passage o f  
ordinances of said town.

TOWN OF OVIEDO, FI.OJUDA 
Hy N F, l.EZKTTB. Mayor. 

Attest: r  K. I’ ll Il.I.II'x.
t 'lerk.Fuh A 29 H B-12-19-26 o  :l-lo -l7 - 

24-11.

•* - wi,:h.*.JSSSrZ  IUWmain 'l.tuT'ZlZVf"r .i''™” *f f " ”"  , ... *W,mMtaininr to tin- ordinary observed ;; ' l‘l '' '*?  A 'Mnnl,l()al Court tines &
the «xir« aspect it boro before the,.' 11! *. ' ( w!.",f " ' ' t "o Goats 18,000.00
•nMndetl temp«ra.ce act went in-.*,,,. {[  s . huieau 'o f agritmltural l»'*g Taxes 100.00

I economic* here. Pouinl Fees 100.00
Mi. West recently returned front

IU t-llKCl.

Florida Pine Lun 
I a Declared Fi

Pound Fees 
Delinquent Tax 

• 'ertificates
an. west recently returned fri 

v H in n e r  Mcl'ook field, Dayton, where, m 
lbe company of urmy pilots, ho
Mirvi*yetl farm lands at an altitude Delinquent Personal 

| of 6,0111) feet ami |,y meani of uf Taxes 
Arrcrdlng to the Florida Dense powerful camera developed at Me ,

« l ong Ij*af Pine Manufacturers the Cook field obtained 60 photo-j .
• I'ranchiae Southern Bell

P
f: 'll

■ ■}
,  : v - f

* : m

native grown lumber, has several | gtaph i 
hurdied per cent more hrartwood 
than any other lumlwr rommer- 
meti’iuliy available.

The manufacturers say that pvr- 
Ci'dugu o f heartwuod Is one of the 
best indications of density in lum
ber and they claim that the denser 
the lumber the greater the streng
th and durability.

Thfy al:;o claim Ilia! those now 
usin,'* 111' native grown lumber in 
the framing o f their homes will 
save on future repair hills ax Flor
ida dense long leaf yellow pine 
lumber is noted for Ita strength 
and lasting qualities.

" l he major crops ran easily lie| Telephone Go. 
di lingniido'd from the air," and y tut 
Mr. West, “und I was particularly . 
impressed with lip- way a farm **uml 
allows up from an altitude of ft,000 Intercut & Costs

MiKcellaueous IAt present we have a crop ecu- 
mis every five years. By aii pl.im- 
we could Htipplemeut this every 
summer and find out whether the 
amount of acreage in different Sanitary ’luxe 
clops is varying from the ain.nmt1 
established by a  n u i."

Tampa— Peninsular 
Co., to erect new

ncome
Taxes on Land Bold for 

Taxes
Did Paving l.lcna 

s
Health Toilets 
Water Disrating 

Account

ORDINANCE NUMBER 100 
AN ORDINANCE DETERMIN

ING THE AMOUNT AND FIX
ING THE RATE OF TAXA
TION. AND MAKING THE 
ANNUAL* TAX LEVY FDR 
THE CITY OF HANFORD, FLO
RID. FOR THE YEAR A. D.
1925.
BE IT ENACTED BY’ Till*.

PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF HAN
FORD. FLORIDA:

Section One: That the amount 
determined as necessary to be 
raised hy taxation for the year A.
I». 192ft, fur the ordinury purpo- 
»es of the municipality, and for I he 
interest and sinking fund account,

3,500.00 Li the sum of Two Hundred Six Y ou  c a n  “

(Hi
00

100.00 

3.UUO.OO

2,600.00
5.000. 00

168.00

7.000. 00
5.000. 00
:i, ooo.oo

IN TIIF. r u n  t IT  FOU IIT O F  T I IK  
S E V E N T H  J I I I K  IAI. ( IIII 't  IT  
OF FI.OH I If ! .  IN 1 N II f o i l  SF.XI- 
INOI.E COUNTY. IN ( ' l l A N (  E l lV .

I' ft Dnlxtr, ami wife, Ellen Masuu 
Dalger,

C'oiu|il.iliuiuts
vs.

Arthur Olun. el si
I i<-fenil;i nl s

h i m . t <i QiMi-rr t i t l e
I 'ltd 0.114

To Arthur Olun anil w i fe -----------
------Ginn, whose Christian name |-i
unknown; ( ‘Union A H aley; W. O
Atnlenrleil. nml w ife--------------------- An-
■letirled. whose Christian name Is 
unknown: I Mini, A A mien rlt-il; ;
Wllllsin (I AinJenrlt-il; ,.\lnrv W. 
Amlenrlcil; l.ouls*’ M Auilenrle*! 
in.I Anns F Amlt-nrleil. and eaeli 
slid every o f  file s.thl above n a m 
ed defendant*, if l iv ing;  mid If 
either, any or all o f  said d e fe n d 
ants lie dead, lo all parties cla im - 
itlK Interests under eaeli and e v e n  
■ f iln* following deceased d e fe n d 
ants, to -w lt :  Arthur (ilnii, ami wife,
-----------------Ginn. WtiNM t ’ hrlstlan
natno Is iinkn-iwn r itnton A ILiley; 
W. <1 AndenrU-il and wife

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of
Cypretui and Fine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
FliNiring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
l.atli 
Brick 
I.inie 
Plaster
White Hock Plaster Board
Nnils
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Dditm 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
•Made lo Order

Murphy Ironing Hoards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
SANEORDCASH LUMBER CO.

W. S. PRICE, Mgr.
710 W. First St. Phone 472-w

T H E  G R E A T E S T  R A C E  IN  H IST O R Y  IS T H C  H U M A N  R ACE, AMO M E . H A N  WHO W INS OUT m  IT  I S T H C  P I L L O W  WHO 
O W N S  H IS  O W N  * 

H O M E  •an1

Quality lumber is our specialty combined 
our expert and courteous service.

Call on us und let us give you an estimate 
your lumber work.

CARTER LUMBER C O f
In Our New Uome On W. Thin1 SI.

Phone MIS Sanford,

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Ixians on Residences ami Business Pro 

Easy Repayment Han 
Office in new Merrlweather Building 

2nd Street.

Tt'loplmm
$360,060 .structure ere;l 'tn 'be part ' 0]a'r:il im; Accuunt 

Zibty is a nuttu* given the P ol-,uf $1 506,(Kill budget fur current ‘'Municipal Gulf Gmnai
1th until ailver coin.

1,060.00
2,560,00
2,000.00

10,000.00
50,000.00
2,000.00

Thousand Three Hundred Seventy- Jbuyallth* 
nine Dollar.* ($206,379.00). |B*-  * *  *

Section Two: That the tax levy 
for the year 1925 ia fixed as fol
lows:

(a) For ordinary purpooea of 
Hu* municipality 11 milla upon the 
dollar.

lor a
com pla t ' 
bom * di-, 
r o d  from  tho  manufacturer and  
taro lo u r  profits on th o  lumbar, 
m lllw ork, hardw are and labor.

BW 3 B — B M  — ......... n BP— II gAag^gW-ju.n.wLitsa'i m ijL’tgH fyi

GROWN IN FLORIDA—LASTS FLORIDA

Honda Dense Long Ŝ eaf 
Yellow Pine Lumber

FLORIDA DENSE LONG LEAF 
PINE MANUFACTURERS

HOTEL MAS0N-JACKS0NVILLE "M *

Living room,din
ing room , 2 bed- 
lo o m t  kitchen, 
bath. Four othei
t>lan* ihuwn In 
•no CaUI>*f.

Build ( I l l n J C  
yourself. Our
Instruct lonsex- 
ptjJn »wm Mtp,C iik lcqoUIaa fev* pUiu*iR o o m tL O B

hjpTTrT P'jJth colonial with 
---- — k lull ceilings second

iloor. 14'x22' living
njon), (lining ii»oni( kit 
then, 3 bedrooms, baih. 

Prlc* includes all lumber cut to fit; 
highest grade Interior woodwork, siding 
flooring, windows, doors, glass, paint 
hardware, nails, lath, roofing, wilt 
complete Instructions and drawings 
Freight paid  to your station. Per 
manent homes — NOT POKTAULE 
Man> styles to choose from. Writs 
today  t ° r FREE M nnay.Savins

i UitlMlIttK S o . Etas.

T h o A la d d in  C o .
B o cay. MltA, -  Pwtbad, Or*. -  TstoaU, 0*1

......... .... .
ranklin Terrace

■ , HI

l Sanford, Florida j
........................................................................................................................................... ...

DO NOT PASS THE OPPORTUNITY FRANKL^ 

TERRACE OFFERS YOU TODAY. A FEW CHOICE 

HOMESITES OPEN FOR SALE.

A PHONE CALL TO OUR OFFICE WILL BRING A 

REPRESENTATIVE WHO WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW |
m

YOU WITHOUT OBLIGATION.

sassuB^uEiisuM Ea

W . V . W heeler
Now Located 410t411-412 First Nationul B&nk

jTiiX sLT - j f‘-* »  - - 4MMt: ,---, *  -  ' * * * '  --
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ne 148 is no Substitute for P h o n e  1 4 8

A b a t e sla A dT iB M
wui rf  

kp25uie,f imt
]0« I  llB* 

. M » IlM 
•« I  ll»« __ 4e ■r'jaubl* i b o f i

j  ir* for con-

ra u n f '« n*th 
Ji Jjoo for flr«t
a rctirlctvd to Villon. _ _ _  

!••<)« Th* B*n-■  rcipunolhla M>rt*ct Inaartton. 
r }or *ubi«uu*nt L«ffle* ahould bt
U#Jjr In ot

ir»Mnt»llv* tbor r with rataa. rulaawin r»4Ainu. And If■ anon. ", will aaalat yno , #r want ad- lo
1ST SOTICS 
ihouldiiofflca addreaa aa 

r tihona nurnbar It 
twit*. A b ou t on a
I  ̂ tbous^nd toil AI th« tb«n can't 
with -you unUaaigf idafiii*

•M HB*T »• a si Tka
Ilf* or kr lat* 
l (  iiK a a ila *I valid*,mpt. KSIoUnt. vlca

Classified Directory Advertising
PRINTING

FOR QUICK SERVICE, try THE 
SEMINOLE PRINTERY, W. N.
Lumley, Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEASES, at very reasonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type- 
writers. Telephone 93, Welaka 
Bldg.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP-Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. Wo do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal SL

REAL ESTATH

J. E. 8PURLINO, subdivision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on DlxU High
way.

THIS
d ir k c to r t

plar* wltkla aaaf 
Ht»l> af Saaford M ultra  aacdrd. 
Itl wfcra aay a#a- ■ i»aali»d. It la 
Ipkakftlcallr fat

«>eta

Iftt* la Tills
| B C T 6  R Y 
PHONH 

US

TIN AND METAL WORK
JAMES H. COWAN— All kinds 

o f Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water ard Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street Tele* 
phone 111.

Building Material
MIRACLB Concrete to ., general 

cement work, sidewalks. build
ing block*. Irrigation boxen. J. B  
Terwilleger, Prop.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
‘ h® FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS— it cover* Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one o f the moat rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

For Sale
FOR SALE: Two new houses on 

Sanford Ave. Three miles out. 
Ginderville Heights. I^jts from 
$200.00 up. Easy terms. A. C. Gln- 
der. Ginderville, Fla.

For Sale For Kent Automobiles
FOR SALE at sacrifice fine team 

1200, pound mules, also complete 
outfit of farming implement* and 
tools. Call Room 11 Ball Bldg.

FOR RENT: Attractive, large fur
nished room, near the wnter. 

Private home, suitable for two. 
Phone 571-J.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
I-akelnnd, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAlt-TELEGRAM— 
lakeland, Florida.

FOR SALE: Ford Sedan in good 
order. First $150.00 takes it. “ Se

dan" Care Herald.

OHIO— Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Ben
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Sbuthwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (0-word line) line.

TO REACH the prosperous farm 
era nnd fern growers of Volus- 

in county advertiso in the Deland 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.

HILL LUMBER CO. House o, 
Service, Quality and Price.

DAVID B. H YEB
• ARCHITECT

kfamber A. L A.It**"* Dulldln* Orlawdo, K U rlda
HILTON’S
iiAiuip.it shop  

113 Magnolia Ave.
C First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To ladles and Children.

MAINE — Watervilie, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people nre interested in Floridn 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

FOR SALE: House nnd two lota, 
50x127. Will sell cheap for ensh. 

Apply E. L. Killebrew. South San
ford Ave., Plnecrest Subdivision.

22 ACRE FARM
Between Jacksonville and St. Au
gustine at side o f railroad with 
highway through it. All cultivat
ed nnd fenced. Nice house nnd big 
barn, $8,000. Half down. C. W. 
Wing, Bayard, Fin.

FOR RENT: 3 room npartment, 
furnished. Call Herald Office.

1923— Fort Fordor Sedan.
1922—  Ford Coupe.
1925— Ford Touring.
1923—  Ford 1*ton Truck.

FOR RENT: Two nice new fur
nished apartments. Mrs. Ella E. 

Loftier, Phone 659-J, 1215 Mag
nolia Avenue.

I. W. Phillips’ Sons 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St

A GOOD BUY: 5 room house close 
in, good location. Seminole Real

ty Co.
FOR SALE: Ijjte 1925 model Ford 

Coupe. Slightly used. At n bar
gain. Phone 6-13 or 685-W.

FOR SALE: Strnpvbmkr plants, 
Missionary, 75c per 100; $5.00 

per 1000;' 500 at thousand rate, 
lesn than 500 at 100 rate. W. I*. 
Bard, West .First St. Route A, 
Box 124-A, City or phone 653-L2.

FOR RENT: Four room flat close 
in! One bedroom. Phono 6G3.

Wanted

FOR RENT: Rooms for house
keeping. Good location 1009 Un

ion Avenue.

■' 't.
FOR SALE: One good mule, har

ness, wagon nnd plow to go quick 
for $100.00. II. I* Duhnrt, 403 San
ford Ave.
FOR SALE: Ladies shoes $1.98.

Men’s shoes $2.98. Varnish $2.50 
per gallon. Sanford Paint and 
Army Store, 500 Sanford Ave.

BANANAS BANANAS 
DIRECT from importer to consum

er. $1.00 per bunch nnd up. 20 
cents dozen and up. Car Railroad
Avenue.

1 iltM .
FOR QUICK SALE!

$5000
BUNGALOW— Five rooms and 
bath on Sanford Heights. Garage, 

lights, wnter nnd hath.
Stucco finish outside nnd beauti

fully decorated on inside.
ACT QUICK! PHONE 725

MID-FLORIDA LAND CO.
419 First National Bank

FOR RENT: Partly furnish ed, 
modern five room bungalow, 

with double garage. $55 n month. 
118 West Highland Street or call 
545-M.

MAN with car to work in evenings 
from 4 to fl. Attractive propo

sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Write "Proposition”  Care 
Herald.

WANTED: Boarders, with. or 
without rooms. 811 Elm Avenue. 

Phune 574-W.

FOR RENT: 2 furnished house
keeping rooms. 2 beds, first floor. 

312 or 314 East 0th._____________

WANTED: 3 or 4 room furnished 
apartment. Married. Have no 

children. Permanent tenant. Ad
vise. Lloyd Shoe Co. Phono 102.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House.

GENTLEMAN wants room and 
board in private family. Refer

ence. B. O. Uox 521. City.
WANTED: One milk cow. Fresh in.

R. R. Pippin. Route A, West 1st 
Street, Sanford, Fin.

FOR SALE: Ono good tent. Ap
ply at 4U0 Myrtle Avenue.

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you In big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away nnd 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 and a repre
sentative will call und see you.

$50.00 BUYS n lot in Oak Hill Sub
division, nnd $20.00 per month 

nnd interest. Thu best buy in town. 
N. II. Garner.

FLORIDA— O RLAN D O - Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rntu lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

FOR SALE: Ford Touring car.
Good running condition. New 

tires. At hnrgain for quick sale. 
Apply Singer Sewing Machine Of- 
fico, Palmetto Avenue.

We Have the Best 
Buys

A c r e a g e , b u s i n e s s , h o m e s
Phone 727

THERE’S A  
DIFFERENCE

FOR SALE: 18 foot guides canoe, 
fully equipped. Good condition. 

Hugh Til list. Phono 105.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho FOR SALE or Exchange for real
accepted want nd medium io 

Daytona (Fin.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

Directory
— MuUigraphing, 

mailing—ns you 
i you want it. 

i H. E. Porch, First 
l Bldg.

Chinawnre in English Porce
lains, Huvnriun and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages o f Florida’s Great 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

estate, Ford Sedan, good condi 
lion nnd appearance. A. S. John
ston, Osteen, Fla.

FOR RENT

LI SONS 
iMf* It. .
12nd St. at It. It.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — Tho 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

TOR IIIRH
SERVICE Day 

llleeta ill trains. B*«r- 
>. Phone 551 and 63-W

CJtFB

vie* ind Quality 
R*ipu

IMA C A F E  
lV>l(lc Home 

kip- IK W. 1st SL

H. A. SFEIR
Contractor and Builder 

J99-M — Phone —  499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE

ADVERTISING gets results i t .i l  
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily Ne ws is circulated in 
|an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

STORE — Pre- 
Soda*. We 

k u  your phone.

BtCTRlC CO. 
k Platt

14 writhing elec- 
Elwtragith

STATIONS AND
'sum-its

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Bali Hardware

Phone HEarle T. Field
AKA I. KSTATH — I.M VKSTMK.VTI
Lobby I 'utsilon-Uruniley tlliltr. 

Hanford Florida

rtitJonj. Jfa g .  
cund. Pint tBj j,;iin

Pjju««adIJtkStraaL

Pl0lt/ST

EI.0RIST" 
lr *'[ wcuione. 

*0on« 250-W

ftunIdont o f  Florida since IS84. 
itnfiiienees:

First National Hank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

IttSAI. K STATIC 
Acreage, Farms nnd Orango 

Urove* it .Spvciulty 
10-0 Laurel Avenue, 

Member o f  SANFOItU. FLA. 
F lorida State 
Florists Association.

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Uer- 
uld, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified
rates Itk- per line. Waycroas Jour

nal-Herald, Waycross, Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to tho 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you cun rcud Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
JS.Ul), 6 months, $100, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $l,UUd insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.
DO YOU WANT TO UUY or Hell 

anything? If so udvcrtbe In 
the Gainesville Sun.
DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 

Pensacola is beginning the 
greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollnr high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. l()c minimum.

FOR SALE: Gas stove cheap. Sec 
Mr. Button, Southern Utilities 

Office.

FOR QUICK ACTION

Valuable Warehouse Site at Real 
Bargain.

100x117 feet, corner lot, one block 
off First St. Price $5,000. Can bo 

handled Monday for $500 cash. 
This is an excellent buy.

THE DAVKY-WINSTON 
ORGANIZATION 

Masonic Bldg. Telephone 707

Valdez Realty Co.
Vnldez Hotel Bldg.

My prices on Tires nnd Tillies 
nre lower.

Oil prices nre lower too.

exceptional 

Plumbing Calls for 

A. I). ROSIER
If you’re particular nbout 
the kind of plumbing you 
want in your new home, or 
the new kind of piumhing 
in,.your «ld home—call A.
1). Hosier for an estimate.’•T i r • -

A. D. HOSIER 

3rd and Oak

! And there's more push in the 
K»s.

WANTED
Capable business man ns 

salesman for new cement pro
ducts, plant here in Sanford. 
Can earn over two hundred 
dollars weekly with the sale 
o f our output. Reference re
quired nnd investment for in
terest in concern required. Ap
ply at Seminole Hotel nny eve
ning nftcr six.

RING’S FILLING 
STATION

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Young mnn of good educa
tion to take up an interest in 
n well established rent estate 
business, incorporated under 
the laws o f Florida and three 
sales offices in Miami, Tam
pa ami Jacksonville. Address 
your inquiry for further details 
to this office.

Brokers

FULTON, INC.,
Real Estate

Developers Promoters 
Seminole Hotel

Cook Bros.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Especially Equipped for 
Remodeling

500 Laurel Ave... Telephone 693

i i
FOR SALE—Space on the page 

for classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

G. TAYLOR DYER

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Use Tho Jlerald’s classified page 
and get results.

~rr

t ’• i

Extra Special

I’ulnling— Decorating 
PHONE 303

Arcadia—Building 
active.

construction

WE NEED one, good sales woman 
to soil real estate. Will coach In 

.selling, etc. See Mr. Uudlatul, 305 
1st National Bank Bldg.
FROM SE ITEM HER First assist

ant bookkeeper, young lady pre
ferred, state experience and ad
dress in own hand wrinting. Box 
137, Sanford, Fla.

■

22 A C R E  B E A R 
IN G  G R O V E ,

*:T»i

Balance o f this 64 
acre tract is practi
cally all cleared and 
ready to be set in 

grove.

On two dear water 
lakes; o ff highway 

to east coast.

y?*ll

'•**13

M ust be seen to be 
appreciated.

I U

SANFORD 
REALTY CO.. Inc.

II. S. LONG, Mgr. ; .T m

Dooms 0-10*11 Hall HIdg.
Phone G57. i 2,tj

EXPERIENCED o ffk o  mnn wantsu
set of books to keep two to four 

hours per day. Bookkeeper, P. O. 
Box 621.

WANTED: Gentleman wants room 
ami garage in private family all 

year. J. T. Care Herald Offire.
WANTED: Neat colored girl to help 

around house for about month 
Mrs. Fred T. Beatty, 707 Laurel 
Avenue.

UEAJi ESTATE ► INSURANCE

W E  O F F E R  T O D A Y
s

IWYEa

Office In
‘ m ill  8 * Annex-

Moughton
itkct

1!«uk Bldg, 
Florida

S A F E

Drinking Water
Municipal Supply 
City Of Sanford

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through u classified nd 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

Approved by

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2e per 
word; 1 insertions 1 1 - lc ; 0 or 

I more lc per word each insertion.

Florida Slate Hoard 
Of Health

You are wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn't your clas
sified advertisement. Phono it in
today. No. 148.

We have two of the best located residen
tial lots in the city, fronting' 110x135 feet 
on corner.

IM
3

Mi

S
-Close in Subdivision property, ready for dc- 
velopment nt a price much lower than any 
adjoining property.

For information and price Call

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
U14 E. FIRST ST.

W. R. SMITH, MGR.

2—Two pieces of income property in business 
district, we have those properties listed at a 
price that will make you money. These two 
listings will hear rigid investigation.
Seminole County Acreage, our price on this 
tract is well under the ordinary Seminole 
County quotations, this piece has several 
miles o f  Witter front.

I

W e
sell90'iamond

TIRES

i

Iftl i

d

La-1

AndA. P . C O N N E LLY  & SONS
It E A L T  O It S

Magnolia at Second. Phone 48

LOANS ' INVESTMENTS

s
■

15JJP FATHER

—  Give on Intimate and 
Individual "follow  up”  
service that earns your 
lasting respect and con
fidence. Let us show by 
fa cts  how m u ch  th is  
means to you in lowered 
tire costs.

o c . C£ L l - ' < “ T ' ,Si OCl o c k . aom O A ^ H T E R .
THr , L u  t ^ ' n ' t o  ; *
r,t -EXTEC* .HE.

1 W H E N( C,0  H o r ^ e . y
' -----— j j -------  ______


